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SUPREME COURT IS FULL IE IS II GENTLEMAN flEN IE I (S A G S Ifl I CHAMBER Mm IE Alii WILL EAT

ICAMALO CASK BEGUN THIS EVEN THE WORM WILL. TURN JUROR IN THE HARRISON-MA- . "VVARRANTH ISSUED FOR DOCTOR QUARANTINE WHARF EXPENSE. PHOPOHE T CEI,KItATB 200TJ&
MOHNINO. WHEN ABUSED. GOON CASE. AND TEACHER, APBORTIONKD. ANNlVEKSAltY.

John W, Cathcart Bits on the Highest
Court Binoh With Qalbralth and
l'erry.

"Your honor, the Supremo court's
full" said George A. Davis this morning
suddenly interrupting the proceedings
in Judge Gear's court and groutly start-lin- t;

all present by the shocking an-
nouncement. "The Supreme court's full

.and 1 would like to know It it Is to
wait on this lower court."

There was n laugh which no baillfl
could suppress. It appeared Unit the
supreme bench had been filled by the
oalllng o Acting Attorney General John
W,' fjatheart to the bench, to sit with
Qalbralth and Perry as associate Jus-tlc- e.

The court had been waiting for
some time to proceed with the Kamalo
case, but had not been able to begin,
ns Attorney Hobertson could not get
away from Gear's court. Judgo Gear
said he couldn't help the conditions, but
that the attorney would be released
Boon. Davis suggested that nallou be
excused, but Bullou didn't seem to want
an excuse, as he was In the midst of an
Interesting struggle to knock out the
HnrrlBon-Mugoo- n Jury.

The Supreme court finally got to work
vNth a full attendance of lawyers, and
the Knmalo suit was taken up. S. M.
nallnu In behalf of the defendant

Frank Foster, made a motion that the
case.be remanded "to the Circuit Court
for retrial, on the ground that evldencn
had not been nllowed by the lower court
iinnn amended mendings. Kohertson
made the same motion In behalf of
Trnnk Ilustnco. nnother of tho defen

- i.ltmts. The rtrmiment was begun with a
, Ualrly well filled court room, many of

the numerous Kamalo stockholders who
arc interested being on band.

KAPIOLANI ESTATE CASES

r.oceedlngs in Land Suits In Circuit
Court.

In the case of Annie Levy vs Cecil
Brown administrator of the estate of
W. H. Cummlngs, a decree has been
filed order!-- - the administrator to make
tho deed prayed for. Tho uctlon was
one to get an order of the court au-
thorizing Brown to carry out a con-
tract made by Cummlngs.

Julia Kalemanu, Meli Hanu and
Wnha Holl have brought suit against
C. Bolte, trustee, to quiet title to some
lands at Kallua, Oahu.

In tho cases of the Kaplolanl Estate
against E. Peck and Company, W. It.
Cnstlc und Li. A. Thurston, ejectment
biiH-- j the attorneys for defendants have
1lled motions fdV the production of cer-
tain alleged deed from one Kahoopul- -
pui to Kalakaua. In 1874. Castle and
Weaver, De Holt and Andrews, Peters
and Andrado represent the defendants,
while Kinney Ballou and McClanahan
are for plaintiff.

The Kaplolanl Estate has filed an
amended complaint In foreclosure
against C. S. Desky and Mrs. Desky.
The action Is to foreclosure on a note
for $55,000, secured by property at Fort
and Beretanla streets.

RAPID TRANSIT FXTNSiON

It Is understood that arrangements
have boon made by which the Honolulu
Itapld Transit und Land Company will
very shortly build a road up Emma
street and Punchbowl, making a con-
nection with the Pacific Heights electric
road. This will bring the Heights Into
direct electric transit with the very
center ot the down town district and by
transfers, into direct transit facilities
with all parts of the city reached or
to be reached by the rapid transit sys-
tem. , .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
PIONEER MILL CO.

The second assessment of 25 per cent
on the new Issue of stock of the Pio-
neer Mill Company was advertised ns
lielng due on November 13th. The ad
.should have read November 1st.

WATER AT COLLEGE HILLS.
Residents at College Hills have a

constant water supply with pressure
from top of Rocky Hill. The hours for
irrigation are not limited.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights is a good

appetizer. .

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been addqd to the big
stock of L, B. Kerr & company, yueen
street. The goods comprise novelties in
every department.

The Man of
Moderate
Means

Should not hesitate to make
use of our Safe Deposit
Boxes.

Our vaults are not for tho
rich alone, but for people in
moderate circumstances bb
well.

Both need the protection
we offer them,

HAWAIlflNTRUSTCO.,LTD 1

Geo. R. Carter) Troas.

023 Fort Street

Esplnda Objected to Being Called a
Loafer and a GambUr Before Ills
Wahlno Defendant Fined.

"She kissed the offender and forgave
the offonc" "

Although Mrs. E. KInoolu sat around
the police station yvsterday for about
five hours, waiting to have a warrunt
Issued for the an est of D. Espinda, who
she Bald, hud struck her In the eye and
given her a beating, she forgot all about
her resentment last night and appeared,
In court this morning anxious to have
tho charge of assuult und buttery dis-

missed.
High Sheriff Urown was prosecuting

and he was not so humanely disposed
toward the defendant. Klnoolu's port
eye was In mourning, which she sought
to conceal by wearing a pair of blue
goggles. The sight of innocent maiden-
hood treated and abused In such a
shocking manner, evidently urousod tho
chivalry In High Sheriff Drown, and he
insisted that the charge should be press-
ed.

Even Judgo Wilcox was in a quandary
The woman was so evidently loath to
testify against the defendant, Unit It
was doubtful If she would say any
thing when she got on the stand. Final-
ly, when questioned by the High Sheriff
the defendant admitted his guilt.

"Well, where did you hit hor?" asked
Sheriff Brown.

"Where on her body did you hit her"
"Yes, I know, but where did you hit

her7" impatiently exclaimed the High
Sheriff.

"Why on theback porch," roltorated
Espinda.

"Where on her bod ydld you hit her"
Insisted the prosecuting attorney.

"Oh," nnswered the defendant with a
gleam of Intelligence on his face. "I
Just hit her on the right "cheek "

"And I suppose she fell against the
bed post and blacked her eye, eh?"
added tho High- Sheriff, to which Es-
pinda assented.

"I think your honor," said tho High
Sheriff "that a fine should be levied.
This defendant bus been up hero for
gambling, more times than he has
lingers and toes and teeth and I consider
him an all around bad egg. AVo might
as well let him use tinme of tho money
he wins on craps paying a fine, for ho
Is nothing but a gambler and a loafer."

This was too much for Espludu. The
proposition of being classed in such bad
company before tho eves of-hl- s wahlno,
was more than Espinda could tolerate
and he kicked.

"I ain't," he declared "I'm a gentle-
man, I haven't been up here for gamb-
ling for a long time. I drive for Minis-
ter Co6per. when he Is hero."

"I guess the restraining Influence of
Mr. Cooper has been removed since his
departure," replied Brown.

Judge Wilcox levied a line of $5 and
costs. Espinda left the court In a rage.
In fact, he showed none of the lavish
affcctlon toward the that ho had
done when they came Into the court
room a few minutes before. Ho rushed
out In high duireon while she poor wo-
man, had to follow like a dachshund in
a coursing match.

WILL MANAGE MOANA HOTEL
Manager Allen of the Hawaiian Hotel

who lutely resigned in favor of H. W.
Lako will take a short vacation trip
returning to Honolulu to assume tho
managership of tho Moana hotel at
Walklkl.

Manager Ballentyne has promised
that the Itapld Transit cars will be run-
ning to Walklkl within four months and
If any financial assistance Is necessary
to consummate this extension It Is said
that Peacock and Company will help
to further the procuring of the fund.

W. C. Peacock Is exceedingly san-
guine of results once the electric cars
are running nnd suys that he expects
to have to build an addition to the hotelby next srlng.

FEDERAL OFFICERS MEET.
A meeting of federal officials wns held

this morning with Governor Dole to
consider resolutions on the death of
President McKlnley. Judge Estee. Co-
llectors Chamberlain and Stackable, U.
S. Marshal Hendry, Shipping Commis-
sioner "W. Porter Boyd and Immigration
commissioner J. K. Brown were nres.
ent. A committed was appointed con-
sisting of the governor, Stackable and
Bo1' to draft suitable resolutions andpresent them at a future meeting.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
We are now Bhowlng wonderful value

In table linen, napkins, sheeting and
towels.

L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen street.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market is

the plncp for Ice house delicacies.
Everything thp California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Puppy Food, Dytf Biscuit,
X)og Soaps, Combs
nnd Brushes.
Dos; Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
nnd Konnel Sundries.

.WATTE. CO.. LTD

026 Fort Street
Telephone Main 317

Vordlct for $12,000 for l'lalntlff, But
the Court May Refuse to Receive.
It.

The Harrlson-Mngoo- n Jury reached al
verdict at about 4 o'olpck this morning,
uui 11 wub uui Kivn in upsn vvun mm
itmmliiH sealed In the possession-Q- t
Clerk Kaulukou, owing to a sudden ob
jeuuuii, hi uie ium iiiuuieiii, lo une ul
the Jurors The verdict is In favor of
the plaintiff, for about $11,000, it IS--i

stated.

Have
at

Atter tne jurors were locited up ni uo the little tot. statements which
12:30 this morning some of the attor-SRve- re mane by the complainants nre to
neys and Judge Gear remained In the'Sh effect that as government physician
courtroom, waiting for a verdlot. Mc- -
Clanahau wns there as the representa- -

Eleven
Saturday,

Publlo
Consider

tlvo of the defense. The court took a (nlnatlon of nil of the ohlldren. Hosa Into church had amounted to some $210
rucess and the lawyers sat nnd talked I.ul who is a very well developed child ihe cost of which had been met by a
Hngey cure and other subjects, to 'for her was Informed that she subscription from a few members. A
while away the time. It wus during nun id have to be examined a second suggestion hud been made that the' re-
fills talk that a remark wus dropped ' time, so she wnlted after school. inuining cloth be sent U) tho Leper Set-th- at

suddenly opened up a prospect of She claims she was token by Dr. Win. tlement. Mr. Swunzy had authorized
to the plaintiff who has fought (low and a female teacher, who was not this Idea If Mr. Iteynolds felt tht the

so long.
"By the way, hasn't Vincent nto a cottage where the child waB und not wasted. The cost of sending

dez taken the Hngey cure?" said Judge forced to remove nil of her clothing. Dr. ithe te.egram condolence to Secretary
Gear, as various men who had been Winslow then forced her to undergo a of state John Hay had not yet come
treated were being referred to, For- - fTvcomt examination, during the- - course to hand.
nandez was one ot the Jurors who were of which he handled the child with the Mr. Hwanzy then read the report of
then deliberating on the case. Mc- - utmost It is further alleged the uomniittee appointed to look Into
Clanuhun at once began further ques- - tliat the woman teacher assisted Dr. the ways anil means of reimbursing
Hons, nnd this morning he verMed the Winslow, by holding the child while the,Cnstle & Cooke in the sum of $S,90

that Fernandez had taken the uftie one wns crying with pain. As ponded by them on the Quarantine
cure. ' tlio result of the rough handling, which 'wharf upon the authorization of the

At about 4 o'clock this morning it be- - thjB child says she received, little Kosa Chamber ot Commerce. The
to be rumored that the Jurors has was serioufly Injured. tee decided that the only way to

readied a verdict, and when McClana- - Warrants charging both Dr. Winslow solve the problem was to divide the
ban came Into court this morning, he and the female tenchor who tho child amount among the various member ot
inade a statement as follows: sa)d was named "Mable" or some thing l,e Chamber which they had accord -

evening after the case had similar, were Issued by Judge Wilcox Ingly done to the best of their ability,
been submitted nnd nftor the Jury had and sent over to a Koolau officer for llc apportioned amounts ranging from
retired a rumor came to the know- - service yesterday. Ball wns fixed In the lu lo W- - Asked by the chair, Mr.
inilirp nf defendants' counsel that one sum of linn tnr nnrv, ,iiroiwin,,i ,., swnnzv stated that the committee had
or me jurors is a niun wnu iu.-.-i
the Hagey cure. Slnco lust night, that
rumor I have verified. Wo therefore
offer to prove the fuct In connection
wlth a motion which I now have to
make, that the court decline to receive
lhn verdict If there Is one. nnd that
the Jury be discharged. Your honor can
easily see tnui a man who hub iujvuh
the cure is uisquauueu i near mc o,
A vltul issue In the case is the bona
lldes of the cure. It Is unfair lo uoin
plaintiff nnd defendant that n man who
! i , n'ltli thn cilre.
whether pleasunt or unpleasant, should
sit as a Juror.

"I understand that since your nunui .

.1.1.. m..rl.,r- - Mia 1IITV '
auu counsel iuti. v,i iuunnhi
have agreed upon a verdict. What it
. . , ... . i... .in(a.,i. It la It la

an unfair one, nnd I now ask to be al- -

lo.ved to offer proof of my
In support of the motion uiui '

Attorney Hobertson inlimaieu umi
McClanahan had had a tip that the
vordlct was against him. and said that
it didn't matter If one of the Jurors had
,ni.nn iiw. n.nrrpv cure, lie suggesieu

i,. t have examinedi.mi. w.,
,e ju'"rs .'i6?.."".:, 1 ' on

ob'leotT white it thoy did
and a Juror swore falsely, the motion
might have hetier grou

McClanahan was llo wed to oftered
the proof he deshxd to furnish A sub- -
poena was Issued for A V. Gear but
it was found that he m i atnKal u'u;
W. ii. uerry -

fled to his persona d know edge of tiire

fact that Fcrimndez had taken he
cure,

Walmea
and 'U and Journey has

U. valley
toJurors nadasK- -

ed to he prougiii. mi. ""' "
son thougiu uie " r, "

,
ceivea. wnuu Isi bXunn.i Tinllou.
thought otherw ,?,.rn verdict
niinu'ixt? the iury t

Uiecourt'dechU
sealed, he neiu

0f
want

tomorrow from
thorltles and Iook up uie "
whether Juror ernum
questioned his tuklnt tne
cure. .

The Jury. came nio cuu.u um

to the on which
had made demand upon

the Hagey for the return
000 nounds he had put into Hagey

scheme They ha6 been figuring inter- -

did on the date. The
terdl"? was ah made and signed,
awaiting an agreement as to the exact
fl?i,,re' - ar,iio,i the Jury

which with

...III... .lo.morrow morning juuge ucm -
clde whether to receive -

BUY COPPER MINES.
AUSTIN, Texas, Soptember 28 Frank

....State of xu
here touay,'S. U". at 6cat.

Tne was $2.000,000 in gold.

as"

the a rew years
Esquadra mine produced $508,000

worth of ore during 1000, and the
for pVesent greatly
Hint nmnunt. 'llie wr hmq
iiurchiiBe securo ot all the prln- -

clpsl great producing copper ot
Mexico, nro wonung i..u..
at their mines Cananoa, Lower Cal -

ifornla: men nt Iguarun. and prob
ably 10,000 more men 'are In

their various properties in
that country.

AND SCHOOL SUP-
PLIES,

Golden Rulo Bazaar, Fort
Is now 20 and 25

for 10 cents and 15 cents; 50

naneterles for 25 cents: 25 cents
for 20 cents; 40 cents 30

20 cents two cents
Don't buy these goods anywhere but at

Bazaar one from King street.

The "Allston" will prove most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono.
lulu he had at Molnerny s,

Are Alleged to Severely Injured
An Year old Child Wala.
hole Arraignments

age,

severity.

hud

"Last

Dr. Winslow and a female teaaher at
'the Walahole school in the Koolau

win uc iinu.Kiiau utuuiu juuku
Wilcox tomorrow morning to answer to ,u.

'Ohaiges assault and battery upon
uiuw uui, un yur OKI cunu.

According to the statements made by
the child and her mother, defend- -

were guilty of utmost cruelty

Winslow went to the school
Jen days ago and mado a physical exa- -

ft Is thought Miss Mudge, principal,

warrants were made returnable Satur- -
day.

Deputy High Sheriff Chllllngworth
went over to tho other side of the Isl- -
and today to evidence In thecase. It was llrst that thewarrant was lasuoci tnr n rtnv.
but there Is no such Hereon employed
ui .waianoie, the only Miss Mutch
Known in Honolulu being now absenton the Coast. I

uui i li
THOUSANDS OF CATTLE DYING

is yAiailA
;

---

The uronght Continues and
dents Boyd Fears Further Disastrous
Fires In

0 ... , . ... ,.
...0.u'V lc""c"l "f i'uu" worKsiioya

"uo wrmen a luriner report to uover-
,lor Uole regarding the conditions In

Utt. WjUmca. where the
uiic.iiH ue huh cuusmg

u loss TJje ro follows:
"I desire to respectfully Inform you

Umt l av
ifmdo ulred nml :

veBtlKaUo on t
-- i passing through tho district of

waimea and Hamakua there was, ht f ,w l0 h
dutl.CMe8 cause, ruaon ()f th(J

ple ftnd for use ,n donje8t0 purposes,
it had been reported to mo tho
'horning my departure from Waiplo
'"at the depended-upo- n supply from
ruukn.pu io, V?e rkw "ch..!'S?. &le ()u, tne mftny

lnck of ,vater. Tno larKCr 8tock owll.
ers are paying heavily, $12 per for
needed BUI,ply, No present indications

l0f relief bv rain.- .. .

have taken place in the Hamakua dls- -

trlct and the existing dryness, I
spectfully present, demand more lnvcs- -
ligation and attention from the police
authorities hero than It has received
and Is yet receiving and respectfully
present that this matter is well worthy
tho Immediate consideration by he

l "A laree amount of Government for- -

flroa greater damage both possi
ble and very probable. Messrs. Albert
Horner, Walkter of and F.
W. have displayed In tholr work

tlon and control of forest fires,Jlfe'jM)erlsa recognition atw nf he irovemment.
"The'" drought at this writing (noon

Ootobjr ) ln

-- -

FUNNY CIRCUS NEXT WEhK.
commencing next Monday night, the

,...it ..n i,t,,,o nn n.inn.'tllllll V 111
, .,... ...,.1 cov's of va
...fiiea. The entire outfit arrived on the
gonuma f,om t,Q colonies ana lire io- -...,. 0oHit the Hawnllnn Hotel.
There will lie nil sons in arusis,

lady and gentlemen equestrians
acrobats, contortionists trained animals
and clowns nnd n raoi, everyimng
which goes to mnke a thoroughly up to
tlnto circus. Reserved seat bookings
can be made ut tho olllce, oppo
site the hotel,

For snrnlns. swellings and lameness
there Is nothing good ns Chamber-loin'- s

Pain Balm, Try It. For sale by
all dealers. lionsnn, Hmilli & un,
agents, Hawaiian Islands,

THE LATEST FAD,
Evening parties at tho "Tea House'

jicum w mii i continued drought.fact un to thehad no knowledge i of ..In ,,lstrlct tho streams are
when Gear a "mork had cHtatime dried betha t up a to

him to make an Invest eftlon Kukulhaele and to the
he had at once started Ify

Q Walp0 outaln 6Cant supplies re-
in the meantime the .,., ., ,,,' V..

to until
ed what to do in ine cattle on the Walmea plains wore
agreed upon, Bndn.a" BV0StrtJu" dying from of water. Great dls-un- tll

t8UumlL tress exists In tho Hamakua the

about y

date
llarrCn his

people of the
the2

not agree
out

to

.int.

lAIUd

the

I

and thoy retired again, returning In .a 'est land has been destroyed by the for-fe- w

mlnuteB wrth a verdict, was e8t res and the lack of rain,
and handed to the clerk. To- - continued high winds, makes further

"i

A.Vlckery',
Ocatlan. oaxaca
arrived

c;at.on

reported

the biggest mining uea. "r'- -

al,,j consequence the altua-lt- l
o.SSMc-"p,S-S

Rothschilds ago. i"
La output

the years will oxcee.u
liuiltbci.l.ue.

control
mines

They
at

2000
employe!

other copper
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General Asked to Subscribe.
Members the Amount a
Debt of Honor.

cominlt-ga- n

statements

Hamakua.

C M. Cnake took I ha akalr mL tlu
of Cqinmera jtttetln Uii

niurning in me auswK ot urwiaent t. ot
Irwin.

The mlnutae of til prevtatft meeting
aim uie sptKliai manorial mMriqg llV
lug been read and AeafHe4( a letter
from 11. W. Schmidt was read teuderiuc
the reslKnaliun of the writer on acaautiL
of his withdrawal from trade. The
resignation was ordered accepted,

iu. bwanzv. as a meinlMr of the
memorial day committee, stated that
the cost of the decorations at K&wala--

It.

material would be of some specific use
of

at

C

W.

N.

r.

seen no one but had merely followed
their Instructions. The committee con
sisted of representatives from the firms
of liackfeid & Co., Castle & Cooke, W. ,

W.
Cm. Irwin ic Co., Alexander Ac Baldwin, W.
T. H. Davlos und Schaefer & Co.

J. B. Atherlon stated thut those who
'hud used the whurf most hud ulso, It
snouia ne rememoereu, norne mum i
t"e oxpunse unu mat u me wuun imu
existed much longer the bill would have

jbeen wiped out by the charges made
for every outgoing package. It was not
merely a question of shipping privilege
but a matter in which the whole coun-
try was interested. The basis of divis-
ion hud to arbitrated as to the ability
and willingness of the memiiors lo pay
a debt ot honor of the Chamber. This
sum could also be regained at a meet-In- "'

ot the next Legislature although
the late oner hadf ailed to 'provldb.

The question was raised that there
were a good many trades people who
were not members but who hud either
used the wharf or at uny rate been
benefited by It as Indeed the whole
community find been, and that the pub-

lic

on

be given tho opportunity to help pay
the deol. Sums collected In this man-
ner would be rebated to the members
of tho Chamber In due proportion. On
mriHn.i i,t w. II. Hoogs tile report wus
Hdopied unanimously by nil who voted

Isbut not enthusiastically, sovemi mem
bers not voting.

G. D. Gllmun and W. f. Weedon who
had been granted $250 for expenses in
giving a series of Hiereoptlcan lectures
ut the Buffalo exposition, wrote unking
for more aid from the cnuinnur in an
elaboration of their pion. i no icum
was pot read but was placed on Hie.

A circular dated me loin uu, w

ecelved and read from the Chamber
Pittsburg, relative to

tho resolutions passed by that organtz-i- ..

iim BMtiornMxIon of anarchy and
asking friendly from tho
arlous Chambers inrougnoui me cu..- -

try. On the motion of j. i uooKe wiu
communication wns referred to a com
mittee with power io iiran resuiuuuuo.. . . .,.1 ., tl, 1 jllluli.lrfron me lines ium uu u ui
chamber.

A letter from the l'urauise oi me
imtiniince.l that they Intended to
,i. ticclul holiday edition at

Christmas and asked that the Chamber
take an extra edition ai niiy cuius u
conv. for distribution, mum uuiuhr, u An iih I'linmuer iu huil puv.

v(.riwv it was recommended that
,.,u,i1(.is or the Chamber of Commerce
and others Interested in buslnss affairs
I, a,, ill..... liput endeavors io ciruuiuiu
the holiday number of the Paradise of
the Pacific.

Tho Chamber men aajourneu.

THE JERSET OCTOPUS,
nmnini Htlmates ask for an appro

nrintion of over a million for deepen
Ing the channels of the Delaware river.
Pennsylvania cannot reasonably expect
that this will prevent mo octopus uum
getting across from New Jersey uu
ington Star.

REAL'S WALL PAPER.
Tho nubile Is beginning to know us

for tho extraordinary values wo give In
wall papers, linoleum nnd window
shndes, Cull at our new store on Bore
tnnla Street Real's,

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnp powdsri are llic jrat.t
mcnaccrs to liealib of ttu it day

KOVAl UXINO POWbf A OQ., hlW 0.01) IhO .UUlglltS is mc imoDi. inu,
v
Uv.

Ot I'ttundlng of Great Nw Ha von

MUug Will Held Today)
Do llffeot AtruuBmint.

Ut YhUi RnuliMtea In HoiMlutu wlll
mtt, ArlMk awl te merry on the varilngp

Oototer U. fur It will be tbe aoOiU.
unlvarMry of the fuundln of Uta ta-ii-wui

hwj Haven InstituUon. Yttle !
probaHy the favorite ot tt& Ha- -
waiiMii ImIhbiU and the graduate of Uier
uaUveraltv wlto mm now In ti.e Ialand,
will, witli the other graduate all aver
the world, celebrate the double centen-
nial annlreraary.

AH Yale graduates In the lind are
Inrited to attend a meetlnK thte aftor-n.M- in

at 4 o'clock at the ofllce of Oeirg
Carter In the Truet Company for tha

purpose of completing arrangements to
celebrate Yale's 286 1 h anniversary. At
this meeting, the details of the .tinner
will be dhumitsed and coiniiiltte. s ap-
pointed to arrange for the affair. It
has been suggeated that tin moat ap-
propriate means would be to give one

the famous "Yale Dinners," such an
would be served them were they again

the old college.
Among the Yale graduates who will

probably attend the looal dinner are A.
Alexander, W. Jf. Alexander, V, A.

Baldwin, D. D. Baldwin, J. P. Cooker,
Rev. Hiram Bingham. George R. Carter.

N. Armstrong, L. A. Dickey, J. M.
Lydgnto, A. A. Wilder, S. E. Damon. G.

Wilcox, C. F. Peterson, Mr. Mathew-iTW- n.

A. G. M. Robertson. A. F. Judd,.
R. Hemenway and William Raw-lin- gs

Nearly atl of these gentlemen nre
now living In Honolulu and several arer
clther m Maul or ICatml. but will In all
probability, make every effort lo attend,
the celebration.

In addition to tliewe are a number of
tber HnWoll men who have graduated,

from Yule but are absent In the states.
Among them Is Chief Justice Frear, A.

Carter. J. H. Gait and Professor
D. Alexander. At New Haven, the

ceremonies will be very extensive. Ha-
waii will be represented bv Professor
Alexander of the clnss of '58 and J. It.
Holt of '89. Probably the dean of ll

graduate from Yale Is Rev.
Wlrnm Bingham, who woe member of
the fnmmiH cIhss of "63. of whleh Cbaun-e- v

Denew. Br -- President GMmnn of
'ohn Honklns University of naltlmore.j,
M.I.. Andrew. D. White, ambassador to
Berlin were members.

In addition to the Yale men through
out the United1 Ktatx and ot Honolulu,

radualen at Hong Kong and Shanghai'
nre preparing to celebrate the nnnlve- r-
WUy. In JtJUJtnJjle style.

IN PERSIAN GULF.
BOMBAY, September 28. A British.

naval force Is concentrating In the Per
sian Gulf. Three warships are already

the spot nnd they will be augmented
by the gunboat Aasaye. which tins al-
ready left Kurraehee, and the flagship.
the second-clas- s cruiser Hlghllyer. Tho
third-clas- s cruiser Pomone will also sail
for the Pernio n Gulf so soon as she has
coaled. It Is believed that fresh trouble;

Impending at Knweyt.
According to a report Turkey has 30- ,-

000 troops at Basra (on the 8hat-e-Ar- ab

neventy miles from Its mouth, In the
Persian Gulf.) commanded by Edhem
Pasha, with the object of seizing Kowyt
though the Turks assert that the troops
are Intended to traverse Arabia with
he objdct of suppressing disaffection In.

Yemen.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the- -

Heights.
o

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE.
No prudent, thoughtful, u ) te

business man today would neglect to
carry mc Insurance on his nroperty
as a safeguard in case of unexpected
loss. ' may "o throu" life and per-
haps no,, have a loss. 'phis Is not the
case wi.li life insurance. He Is insur
ing 0' i 'nst a loss that is certain to
come Mm hooncr or Inter In life. The
Prnvi''," t Savings Is a first class com-
pany. A . Newhouse, resident manager;
ofllce: 0 Progress Block.

DON'T SUFFER.
Paoheco's Dandruff Killer is a most

successful preparation for prickly heat,
one application wilt give instnnt relief
from the tormenting skin torture.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DOME ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

di all repairing with

despatch and In a satis-

factory manner

1
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IF MLIGENGE ItelWGon Moil's and THB "MONITOR""VoIitciVlc& W(i rehouse iSlto
n It i t ' It Whutvti A 11 It I IN1 Boy's Clothing.,.

.1 m it)
Timi xiiu) , i M iiiiii i in

H. Ill M.ii.'i.i. r t 1 1 n nii li hi x ;in

TEL. MAIN til. i. AI

nadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

.Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
.PACIFIC KAIL, WAY COMPANY between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, N.

W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C, 11 onolulu and Brisbane, Q. aro

line tit Honolulu on or about tlio (lutes liolow stilted, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic-
tor Brisbane and Sydney. torla and Vancouver, B. C:

AO HANOI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
MlOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Die world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul- - 3 Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and and all general Information, apply to

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co-Occiden-

tal

& Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
m or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
PERU OCT. 12

COPTIC OCT. 22
tYMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
ND?POM MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 2G

JTor general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD &

FROM SAN

9

ALAMEDA 19

SONOMA Oct. 30
Nov. 9

(VENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

.' Local Boat.

- .times.
'

i on

x . jvgent.

J I TANul N D ULDU.

f

passage

it

MOANA 23

MlOWERA NOV. 20
AOKANGI DEC. 18
MOANA 15

call at and

FRANCISCO:
MARU 8

PEKING 1C

GAELIC 22
MARU NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19

MARU NOV. 20

PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC 10

MARU 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO.

SONOMA 8
ALAMEDA 23

VENTURA 29
ALAMEDA 13

SIERRA 19
ALAMEDA 4

SONOMA 10

fpnm TJnw Vnrlr .Tnnn 111.

1st: for Hawaiian ports.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME 1?AJ5JL,J3
fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave

lis hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

BD2RRA Oct.
Oct.

'ALAMEDA

HONGKONG

Oct.

Ia connection the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad

San Francisco to all points In the United States, and by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Com pox

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

VtnjiXhe splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 to sail October

Freight received at wharf. Street. South Brooklvn. at all
RtpnmHhln CALIFORNIA G000 ton

load Puget Sound about September

Honolulu

AMERICA

NIPPON

AMERICA

Company's

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
in, juuaau, uenerui jireigni

OCT.

JAN.

leave this port

FOR SAN
OCT.
OCT.
OCT.

DEC.
DEC.

FOR SAN

Oct.
Oct.

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

nnllivl toIII

The this port

with

from from New York

y,

tons
tons lBth

42nd

auujvxb, nursuijULiU,

i'
i k i n V It. IHmon.l. lloiiKon 1?

'm in Hmi Krin lm ii hi n. in,
frlilny, Otlubrr II.

-- urn Ilnnnlcl .rvriermin, from lUnK-- t.

mill ,u r a.i . m.
- : I'i i u, IMIIiburr, from Sun Krun-- i
..i, in.iy nrrlve thin ururnoon or

i lllllf!
Snturday, Octolwr It.

Hiini. Kiimu, Krwrnnti, from lllln
.ilul uiiv liiirlK. ilim In mnrtttilir.

j rUtnr. Ia-!h- NhimIh, from Muni anil
Molukul portK, (lu In ttfwiimon,

SumlNy, Oetolwr 11.
Stmr. MlkulmlH, Gtegory, from Knunl

porlH, iHit lii inoilllllK.
I Stmr. Clnudliie, Parker, from Maul
iiiiiiK, uue in ihuhuhk.

DEPARTING.
l'rlday, Ootobor 11.

Gqho. sclir. Eclipse, Townsend, from
Lahaina, Klhel, MaUuim, Kiillun,

mid HooUkdii, at 3 p. in,

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

I'er stint. Iwnlntil, October 10, for
Kauai ports. Mr. Hugo, M. Wood, A.
Bomus, 11. I. Lee, E. Uluckstndt and 40
deck.

VESSELS AT KAUAI PORTS.
The llanak'l nrrlvod this morning

from Hanamatllu. Purser Slinurson re-
ports good weather on Kaunl with
plenty of rain. Very little sugar Is
reported loft by the vossol. Kekaluv had
but 2,700 bags on hand and V. K. had'
only 200 bags. The steamer Mlkahala
left Eleelo tills week for Waimea. Tho
Nilhau was at Anahola discharging.
The Walalealo was at Koloa and the
Noeau at Hanamaulu. The schooner
AVaialua went Into Hanamaulu yester-
day.

HALL ON KAUAI RUN.
The W. G. Hall has come off tho ma-

rine railway and will go on the Kauai
run next Tuesday.

FLOODS IN MEXICO.
AUSTIN, Tex., September 27. A dis-

patch from Monterey, Mexico, says:
This city was visited yesterday by the
heaviest downpour of rain ever known
in Its history. Business houses were
Hooded with torrents of water from the
overflowing streets. Several manufac-tuiin- ir

nlants suffered severe losses
from the Hoods. The Santa Fe Cata- -

rina River overlloweu us uaiiKs aim
swept away many houses of tho poorer
classes, but no loss of life by drowning
Is reported.

IN VENEZUELA.
MOBILE, Ala. September 27. Cap-ini- ,.

Tnironiniit. nf the steamer Banes,
,..,, Tin!ia ,ioi Tnrn. renorts that the

battle fought on September 12 and 13 is
claimed by me (joiomuiun .ruui-a, uuv
the loss was heavy on both sides.

WILLIAM STADT, Island of Curacao,
September 27. It is again asserted in

circles ai mm.
d..,.U!,ii r,notrr will declare war on
Colombia at the end of the month. Tho
Venezuelan Government is wuiiom
financial resources and will shortly use
the method of South American dicta-
torships and proceed to raise funds by
force. Lack of conlldence in the gov
ernment is manltesteu everywueie w
Venezuela.

CAPTAIN JOHN SCHAEFER.
Captain John Schaefer has severed his

connection with W. C. PcucocK & Co.,

and will engage in business for himself
in connection with W. M. Cunningham.
With Cunningham Captain Schaefer
will open what is to be known as the
Brooklyn saloon on Alakea street be-

tween Queen and Merchant In the build-

ing formerly occupied by the Hawaiian
Electric Company. The license under
which they will operate is one of the
new licenses authorising me buiu ui
Prlmo beer. Captain Schaefer says the
place will be fitted up In first class style
and be run as an up to date place. He
will begin in his new field of enterprise
next Monday.

Captain Schaefer came to Honolulu '

iranra. nirn nflfl tlftS llPPn Withjictu iy iiiiii- - j i ii r "
Peacock && Company for the past three
years.

MUSICALE AT PUNAHOU.
President and Mrs. Smith gave a

m.i.innii, inot niuht nt Punahou in hon
or of Mrs. Miller, who recently arrived
from the States as tne urine oi one ui
the professors at the Institution. Se-

lections on the piano were rendered by
Miss Castle, Mrs. Miller -- and Miss
Maud Kinney. Mrs. Tenney-Pec- k sang
several selections. Miss Castle being the
accompanist.

COLLEGE RHETORICALS.
Rhetorical exercises will be held at

Oahu College at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon. Parents and friends of the
students are invited. The following is
the program.
"Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers"....

Hemans
Harriet Hapal.

"True Bravery" C. F. Dole
Edward Young.

Debate Resolved. That four years of
travel Is more beneficial than four
years of college education.

Affirmative: Ferdinand Schnack, Ruth
Whitney. Luverne Marshall.

Negative: Teng On, Florence Hill, Ger-
trude Marvin.

Violin Solo Selected
Tlaa Wnnilo.

"The Exile of the Acadlans" Longfellow
AiarK jtouinson.

Extract from E. E. Hale's "Man With-
out a Country"

May Paty.
Decision of Judges on the Debate.

MAKES APOLOGY.
WASHINGTON, October 2. The

United States government has sent an
apology to Japan for the brutal treat-
ment accorded by immigration olilcers
at Honolulu a couple of months ago to
certain Japanese citizens, Including a
number of Japanese women. Tho wo-
men who wore detained were examined
by male Inspectors at the quarantine
on a suspicion that they were Infected
with bubonic plague.

APPEAL FROM ESTEE.
The Pearson and Potter Company

has appealed to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals nt San Francisco
from the decision of Judge Estee In the
libel case of the bark C. D. Bryant. The
company lost $1,000 worth of goods In
the Bryant lire, and sued for tho value
thereof, libelling tho ship. Estee's de-
cision, as In the Mclnerny case was
against the llbellantf.

A GOOD THING,
There'a one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For'far and wide It's fame you hear,
They Btop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

We tnaka no dlfftrn In Js ease
and funiMh nil mttantloti to detail
Tlirre In no swrnit-ftlio- p work on nny
of our stilt. Is not this worth the
thoughtful ooMKlilerntloii of mothers?
Isn't It worth tmyltig a trifle more to
lmve your boy's suit made I a proper
manner. If the wlfo were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist tlint the husband
avoid wearln BWeat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received " new line of
STAIl WAISTS, with and withoit col-

lars.. Just the thins for tho school sea-
son.

AIro a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND HOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the vory best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SIIIIITS, HATS,
OUTINO FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIO STOHES and the!,
service ore at your commf d.

No orders too groat for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

I
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box B58.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

LEWIS Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP

Food Dellcaclta
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 rr T STREET.

210, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & 00UKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Conflpany.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Gecrge F. B ke Steam Pu- - a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company or Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Contractor and Jlulldcr,
......House Painter

ICewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klu
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St.

Mal:c a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents HA ELWOOD -- REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon,' U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Co

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J, WALLER. ': ; : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the ISZ. IS)
Jicst jjriiiKls or
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT. Prcnrletow.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

3 & lifeL. .S"..4e

and Sheet iron Work

A Largo Stock of Assorted

3SnW FURNITURE
Which will bo sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and

S. W. LEDERER, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRB 8 ION.

EX "OREGONIAN

A large shipment of Cash Registers,
Agate and Tinware, Fairbahk's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Da

'

for
Co,

CRIBS AND

T:"V

Boxes,

BABIES' BEDS

Building,

FUKURODA,
STREET,

flerchant

Cleaning Dyeing

Promtply Attonded

Agents Sterling Lubricating Oils, Co.,

Alsen Cement, Giant Rocht Lime.

A Jus oponod,
Call or will miss a

New Furniture K b"rpck(,a' and:put

GITY FURNITURE
II. 11. Manager

Telephone 846 Lore

Tel. Blue Ml.

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 STREET, BETWEEN AND

in Carriage Materials rubber Carriages
Wagons built to Order. Repairing Blackemithing a
Specialty.

CbLUja Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of

Goods. Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Buppltes,

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HINGr CHAN,
Fort opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, and
Island Fruits, Poultry. Island Butter,
Kona Cigars and Tobacco. New
goods by every ateamer.- -

Plne Job Filntlng, Star Offlcr

75-- 79 KING STREET.

COMPA

Ice all Sizes.

n

vies & Co.,. Ltd.

534 and 5U( tort Street

P. O. Box 7i.

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT

Tailor

and of
Clothes

All To

Fine Job Printing, Office.

Angle Lamp
Powder and Harbor

now Invoice
early you choice.

STORE
WILLIAMS,

RIVER BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers and tires. and
and

Chinese

Watches, Jewelry
Optical Clocks,

LEE
Street,

California

Coffee, Orders
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ATTOItNBY AT LA
NOTA11X PUUMC.

308 StntiRcinvnld Building
TE. irilONK MAIN 21.

DR. J.M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office IIourB. 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Maaonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

E A, C, WALL, BR, 0, E, WALL,

DBNTTSTS.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

' 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fori and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Archibald N, Sinclair,

OHlces: . ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: OfTlce, Main, 385, Resi-

dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; to 5 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

Msit8iiiiEiiiiriii
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J H. Flffl I GO,

lemberB of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

i1vance Made on pproved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROC RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbin?
Nuuanu Street. Oiposlte Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IT AOAIKr:
Will bo pleased to have my customer

call. "

rc x ir it je& k ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

v.J King Street with Y. A. Boo
v W nimotirt fr

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED,

queen street,
Honolulu, h. t.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ono
r'ea Sugar Company, uonomu sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
ICap mla Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
f harles Brewer & Co'e Line of Boston

Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. C30KE President
GEOHQE H. ROBERTSON,. ..Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Seoty,
COL. W, F. ALLEN,.. , Auditor

Directors.
P. O. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Short
Bieath

from ROlng up stairs, walking
sweeping, singing or talking
comes from a wonk hcnrt. So
docs fluttering' or palpitation of
tho licnrt, fniuting spells, chok
lng Bonsatlon in tho throat,
smothering or sinking spells and
Irregular or Intermittent pulse.
Tho circulation becomes slug-
gish, and head, throat, lungs,
stomach and dlgcstlvo organs
arc burdened with congested
blood vessels.

Dr. Miles'

Heart Ce
increases tho heart's action, acceler-
ates the flow of blood, clears out tha
clogged up puiaapes and puts now life

iuio mo vriioio uouy.

"Three vears neo tvnhold (ever left
my heart In a very serious condition. I
could nut walk a block without stop-
ping to net my breath; the least exer-
tion about the house would cause palpi-
tation and fluttering, and I was so
nervous that I did not know what to do
with myself. Seeing an advertisement
of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure I madd up
my mind to give it a tii.il. The first
bottle helped me wonderfully, and
when I had taken two more bottles my
heart trouble was all gone."

Mrs. J. II. Roberts,
252 Seymour Ave., Utlca, N. Y.

Sold at all druggists on a positive
ptiarantee. Write for free advice and
booklet to

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

C011P0KATI0N NOTICES.

(JUAKTEKLV SIUETIXU NOTICE.

C. BREWER & COMPANY LD.

The regular quarterly meeting of tho
shareholders of the C. Brewer & Com-
pany Limited will be held at the ofllce
of the Company In Honolulu, on Satur-
day tho 12th Inst., at lu a. m..

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, October 5, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, laoi and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1301.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
hns been levied and will become due
nnd P"-n- ble on the 15th day of June.
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th. 15th, ICth and 17th, assess
ments of 50 cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents pei share ha3 been
called to be duo and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments wilt be pay-
able at the ofllce of the. B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

CALL FOR TENDERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the time
for receiving tenders for the building
of six miles of railroad In North Kona,
Hawaii, has beer extended to October
iv, lvui, at 1 p. m.

Bids are to include all labor and ma-
terial for the full completion of the
work, exclusive of ties, rails and fittings
frogs and switches which will bo fur-
nished by the company.

Maps and specifications can be seen at
the company's ofllce.

The company does not bind Itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

W. W, HALL.
Vice-Preside- nt Kona Sugar Co.

NOTICE.

During my temporary absence from
this Territory Mr. E. I. Spalding will
act under full power of attorney for
the Bank of Claus Spreckels & Co.

W. Q. IRWIN.

N0T1CK

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence, from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN,
October 9, 1901.

TENDERS TO PURCHASE,

The undersigned will receive bids up
to 12 o'clock, Saturday, October 12th,
for the purchase of the property and
effects of tho HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, either as a whole
or In parts.

Property Includes fine corner lot on
South and King streots.

Horses, Mules and Carriages, Ofllce
Furniture, etc., etc.

Send bids to ofllce of JAS, F. MOR-

GAN, 65 Queen street, where Inventory
can be seen,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C. A. RICE.
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A dm I ml HvflMfl CilVM Important Tend-inoii- y

ClMrlMK Up ft Kumbw itf O-
bjure lolnl.

NEW YORK, September 10. A spe-il- al

to the Tribune from Washington
Hay. Admiral Kvnnn, who wnpi the
innnt Important witness before the
Schley court of Inquiry, gnve testimony
In BUpport of nearly all the articles of
the precept upon which the conduct of
the commanding olllcer of tho llylnfr
siiundron has been criticised.

EvatiB cleured up a number of obscure
facts bearing upon the campaign which
had bnflled Schley's partisans and op-
ponents up to this time. He took soaled
dispatches from Sampson to Sohley,
which Schley claimed he never Hot.
Evans explained today that he did not
deliver them In person when he not to
Plenfuegos because he hnd Injured his

ttrl.f n xmrrntm n t I It ikuu
bandaged to his side. He entrusted the
envelope to his executive olllcer. Com- -

niander Raymond Hodgers, who went
to the Hrooklyn and presumably de-

livered It. Evans admitted that c'had-wlc- k

gave htm the code for communi-
cation with the insurgents at Clenfue-- 1

gos before he left Key West, but he
supposed Schley nlso knew It. It never
occurred to him that Schley nnd nil the
captains of the squadron did not know
all about It, notwIthstnndlrtK Schloy'H
signal to the fleet thnt Cervera was
thought, for severnl reasons, to be in
tho harbor of Cienfuegos.

He did not regard the attack on tho
Colon as at nil serious, and saw no rea-
son Why the reconnolssance could not
have been safely made at much less
range. His description of the Colon In-

cident threw plenty of new light on
mat article or mo precept and iu cie- -
scrlptlon of the Brooklyn's loop nnd its
effects, as well as of the part the
Brooklyn subsequently took In the
chnse of the Colon on July 3 was ex-

tremely entertaining, If not strictly
germane to tho subject. He declared
that the chart of the .navigators show-
ing tho positions and periods of the
battle of July 3 to be all wrong, modi-
fying, tills characterization by leaving
out the word "all."

As showing the relations existing be-

tween himself u'nd Schley, Evans told
how he went aboard the Brooklyn two
days after the battle, and. as he enter-
ed the tAbln, tho Commodore patted
him on the shoulder and said: "Bobby,
I nm luRt writing my report nnd 1 m
saying you handled your ship with con
summate skill.

Another witness today was Captain
Jewell of the scout Minneapolis, who
did not give information to the flying
squadron warranting the belief that the
Spanish fleet was not In Santiago har-
bor, nnd who had never been asked for
Information on the subject.

The remaining witness was Captain
Miller of the Merrlmnc, who iaid he
was unceremoniously detnehed from
his vessel at short notice, to let her be
used to stop the entrance to Santiago
harbor, nnd so lost all his private rec-

ords and signal liooks. Captain Slgsbee
will be the chief feature tomorrow,
after tho completion of Admiral Evans'

n, which is expected
to be severe.

T,TTAT. TlTTljr.VT..

SPRINGFIELD. (III.). September 29.

The burial of the remains of Abraham
Lincoln has practically been completed.
Half a dozen workmen were occupied
all day yesterday cementing over the
cage in wnicn me comn wua iutm
Thursday In the vnult at the base 01
the monument shaft. Over six feet of
cement had been laid over the coffin
when tho work wns suspended for the
night. The remainder of the cement
will be laid today, and then the tile
flooring of tho tomb will be laid. The
marble sarcophagus, originally Intended
for tho reception of the body, will be
replaced In Its old position In the
tomb next week.

It is thought now that no further re-

moval of the body will ever bo made.
The collln is buried thirteen feet in the
ground beneath the tomb containing tho
crypts, where He the remainder of lie
family. On a cement base four feet
In thickness rests the iron cage inclos-
ing the coflln. Above tho cage will be
eight feet of solid mnsonry. It would
take a large force of workmen several
days to exhume the coflln under the
most favorable circumstances.

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One day last winter a lady came to'

my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
In stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed nnd wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy nnd that she could take a bottle
of the remedy and after giving It a fair
trial if she did not find it worth the
money to brlnf back the bottle and I
would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two tho lady came
back In company with a friend In need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." The
remedy owes its great popularity and
extensive sale In a large measure to
the personal recommendations of peo-

ple who havo been cured by Its use.
It Is for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Islands.

Auction Sulo or Delimnionl
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, nt my salesroom, 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer. Mr. Elmer E. Paxton. tho follow- -
'Itjf certificates of stock In tho Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless tho 15th assess-
ment delinquent September 20th, with
Interest and advertising oxpenses la
paid on or boforo the day and hour of
sale at the olllces of tho B. F. Dilling
ham Co., Ltd., stangonwnid uuiiaing,
Honolulu:
Cort. Narne, Slmres.

317 H, McKechnle 17

542 Maty K. Wynn .,..... 67
689 Lee Kee
619 See San You

1025 Louis 8. Gear
1267 W. L. Howard, Trustee 10
1310 Miss II, C. Hltchcook , 100

1128 Sairjuol do Freest 25

1429 Samuel de Freest 8

1418 II, McKechnle , , 10

1637 H, McKechnto 50

1897 J. J, Stewart 5
1898 C. P, Benton 1

JAS. F, MOHUAJS,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer,

Honolulu, October 7, 1901.
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Lawn of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
RIISIIRVIJ .... 5o,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROPITS 154,000.00

OKKICHHS AND DIRHCTORS.
Charles M. Cooke....... President
P. C. Jones... Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athorton Assistant Cashier

Henry Wnterhoura, Tom May, P. W.
Macfarlane, K. D. Tonnoy, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly and oarofully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign ISxohango, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intei ist allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass- -
hooks, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until farther notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one- - .f
,per cent per annum

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, - II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Cornoratlon.

INEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
itnnk nf Now Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits. Received. Loans Made on
Annrovod Security. Commercial nnd
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex- -
change Bought ana sola,

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
. PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE "WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed denoslts: 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; 6 montns 3V4

12 months, 4 per cent

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8.S10.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues .aft
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RcpnMicBiiililtoE, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llliha nnd School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served,

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

ukSropoliten 3saf lu,
LIMITED

Juat received ex-Eli- Thompaoi,
from Seattlo a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR HALE AT

Metropolitan Marliot Co., King
Stroot, Tolephono 45.

Tho Uooth, Flshmarket, Tolo
ithono It 7 9

Central Markot, Nuuanu Street,
Tolopliono 140.

SHIRTS
The Latept in Style,

The Best in Quality and

The most lleasonable

in Prices

UKAMI & GO.,
HOTEL STREET

Home Comfort

In

EIec
tricity

''.

(.

''.
.?.

a.

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself In general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is because
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are suru will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
Bmoke, everything agreeable.

We will glad to have you come to
our ofllce and we will explain the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Go,, Ltd
King Street

Arrived per Ikfne "Planter"
A FULL

Tel. 090

LINE OF

fcoi3le Groceries,
XJLotir, Feed Stuffs, Etc.

i'

V.

Arrived per bark " A.LBERT " twenty days
from the Sound, 22,000 BA.GS FLOUR aud large
lots of other Feed Stuffs, For Sale at Market
Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. MoOOY, I?x-oIclGin- t:.

OAl'ITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only Insurance company in the world Issuing policies in both tM

NGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other form

Issued b Cie leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Cblnese-Amerlcs- n

compa i i

HOME OFFICE: StaiiROinraM Iliillding Honolulu, II. T.
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Borolania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuunu St.

Any Styles Made lo Order

Tolophone Blue 3311 Tolephono Blue 2781

'P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Torritory of Hawaii.
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Tim HAWAIIAN STAR
DAtlT AWP HRMNWNIIKLr.

nagxUr) bt Ti.r iMiiM fur
NWtMkwr AuitlH, 144,

trtUiNK U UCKKJJ

WUIMY. tl, MM

iUKlMl.KY 'ft K'oHDA

Tin WmlMMltUt f thli ntrr WM Me
lOQOMfcm for (h imtAlcMtan of many
rn1w In newnni iikhkmIhm
u f the jtrogrm r th rtluatMtith oen.
titty, unit of ninny book reviewing t

Krentvr length the him Mifcjwt. Uul
intnm of th.-t- In iimntrly atruUeii and
Vivid nhetthltm 4UAllnd (he eompre-liHimlve-

ilHi certainty 111 few hort
,imni)?nihi I'nwldent Mcklnlay devot-
ed to the subject n Ills lust prim

at tli
"What could bxceed in beauty and

Hies words from that speech'.
"After all, how near one to the other

Ik every part of the world. Modern in-

ventions have brought Into alone reln-tlo- n

widely separated peoples ami made
them better acquainted. Geographic
and political divisions will continue to
oxlRt, but distances have been offnced.
Swirt ships ahd fat trains nre becorn.
Ing cosmopolitan. They lnvnde fields
which a few years ago were Imponc-tmbl- e.

The World's products are ex-
changed as never before and with

transportation facilities come
increasing knowledge nnd larger trade.
Prices arc fixed with mathematical pre-

cision by supply nnd demand. The
wprld's soiling prices are regulated by
.market and crop reports. We travel
greater distances In a shorter space of

and more ease than ever, nnd ,ntcr thr0UBh forms
uieumeu 01 oy inq miners, isolation is
no longer possible, or desirable. The
same imnortant nnwa la rp.nl thnifrii in '

different languages, the same day In
all Christendom.

"The telegraph keeps us advised of
what Is occurring everywhere, nnd the
press foreshadows, with more or less
accuracy, thfi plans and purposes the
nations. Market prices of products and
of securities nre hourly known In every
commercial mart, and the investments
of the people extend beyond their own
national boundaries into the remotest
marts of the earth. Vast transactions
are conducted and International ex-

changes are mnde by the tick the
cable. Every event of Interest Is im
mediately bulletined. The quick gather
lng of seems addressing
transit.are nre different problem. is

the out how best
the

took special south there
no Republican

rapid travel, nineteen Is
days to go from the city of Washington
to New Orleans with a message to Gen-
eral Jackson that the war with England
had ceased and treaty of peace had
been signed. How different now. We

.reached General Miles, in Porto Rloo,

.and he was able through military
telegraph to stop his army on the firing
.line with the message that the United
States and Spain signed protocol
.suspending hostilities. We knew

instantly of the first fired at
Santiago, and the subsequent surrender
of the Spanish forces was known at
Washington within less than hour of
its consummation. The first ship of
Cervera's fleet had hardly emjerged
from that historic harbor when the fact
was flashed to our Capital, the
swift destruction followed was an-- ,
Jiounced immediately through the won-
derful medium of telegraphy.

"So accustomed are we to safe and
easy with distant lands
that Its temporary even in
ordinary times, results In loss and

We shall never forget the
days of anxious waiting and suspense
when no information was permitted to
lie sent from Peking, the diplom-

atic representatives of the nations in
China, cut off from all communication,
inside 'of the walled capital,

surrounded by an angry and mis-
guided that threatened their lives;

the joy that thrilled the world
a single message from the Government1

brought,

of the beselged diplomats."

THE SOUTHERN PROBLEM.

President Roosevelt Is quoted as seek-
ing is known as the

; Southern, problem',' isi primarily a
problem of politics,' of
course It Is effects a matter
national concern.. The problem presents
Iself to Republican
acutely when It to appointing
federal ofllcers in a region when
is no public or party
public opinion guide the

but many things It.
It is true never was any

great reform that diq not bring nbout
minor difficulties abuses;
not crush many personal graces and
beautiful of character.
The pearl, of the most beautiful of
Jewels, Is result an abnormal

process ip the oyster. So if in-

voluntary poverty abolished, much
of what is beautiful in phllanthrophy,

and charity would perish
for want of opportunity or need. Slav

ery, the blackest ever

most beautiful personal graces. The
abolishment while It right-,e- d

great national destroyed
great pearl in' t'lie kindly that

- existed In measure between
large portion' the Blave
their slaves. In1 destruction nf

tire wMeti hit fffWWtl If II I (WWII (

Ihwm ir n the iritrm nt lav- -

t ini.rittili', tint Kith nn Hnd nf anln
t'iM m. ! piriimiiiii painting
on ih.'ni A ratfrlaem had dr.--

n in I organisation that waa
had from Ha vary nature, tmt had been
ameliorated r graree I He (HI (growth
abnormal nmdltlona. and left nothing
In place. A 4JtMtMmit wm
nereaaary, but new adjuetment In

which grave evlla would not appear ami
even dominate, must of neeeaalty ha tlte

of veara.

IVHItlcally, the war and the racon-- t
ruction iierlod left the antitli with the

negroei eMfrttnrhleed and In the major-
ity, and the white dlefrnnchlaed and In

the minority. Good government, even
tolerable government waa under the
cltfiimitancea ImiKNwlble. Slaverv If

there had baan nothing ela. would have
rendered negroes Incnpable of car-

rying oh government, nnd the
were dlafranchlned In large part. It
was the opportunity for the carpet bag-

ger and he seized And there follow-

ed the yenrs of so called wgro supre-
macy, but really the yenrs of carpet-ba- g

supremacy, which was ended only by
thnt reaction which used force and
violence to restore law nnd order to the
throne.

It nt this time nnd under
circumstances Pr blent Hayes at-

tempted to solve southern problem.
Ills solution which made him unpopular
for a time In his own party, but has
since received ni proval, was to keep
the .Jiands the federal government
off and lot the south work out its own
salvation.' Ho withdrew the federal
troops, and white supremacy gained nnd
has maintained the ascendency. That
this ascendency was gained by depriv
ing the negro of the ballot, first by

time with was force the of

of

of

law, is t. jc, on abstract grounds Is
to be regretted. But neither can It be
denied In many It has worked
out well. Asa matter of fact tho negro
In tho south has been allowed to parti-
cipate In political affairs in a general
way the extent that his character
nnd his advancement has justified. Not
always of course In every individual
ense, but generally speaking as to the
race.

Hayes' policy probably solved tho
southern question ns fully as It could
be solved by any the federal
government could take, or nt least It
put It in tho way of being solved In the
natural therefore way.

The problem to which President
and transmission news, like rapid Koosovelt to be hlm- -

of recent origin, and self is quite a He
only made possible by genius of the. called on to find a Repub-invent- or

and courage of the Inws- - liean administration can administer
tor. a messenger of the federal affairs in the when
Government, with every facility known s party in the
,at the time for sense that there a Republican party

a
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that
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convenience..
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nor when
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sentiment
administra-
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that

and that
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the of se-
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such
that

the

and

that ways

action

and

there

mob

everywhere else In tho country.

It has happened, as was only natural,
that the Republican party In the south
composed as to Its rank and file of
negroes whom slavery had made In-

capable of intelligent self government,
should fall Into the hands, for the most
part of designing and unscrupulous men
who used the party for their own ends.
They came to the front at National con-

ventions controlling state delegations
not ns so many men but as so many
votes. The scandals growing out of
this and the inequitableness of it led to
a proposal made Senator Quay in the
last Republican National convention to
base representation in the convention
on Republican votes cast at the last
previous presidential election. The same
designing men who controlled delega-

tions In conventions, controlled the
party machinery in the states
sought to control federal appointments.
Naturally they sought to control them
for their own advantage. How make
appointments in the south that will re-

dound to the credit of the party and
the administration and oacure good
public service, and at the same time
build up the Republican party in the
south is the problem to which President
Reesevelt is patriotically addressing
himself. For it is still the hope, as it
must be, to eventually build up a gen-

uine Republican party there.
The solution Hooker T. Washington

of the United States through offers is to "turn down the gangs," the
our Minister, the first news of the safety olllce hucksters who have so long con

to what
Thl3

party though
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to
to hamper

there

did

one

were

of slavery,

the

nt

the

It.

was

of

to

scientific

It

by

and

to

trolled and embarrassed administra
tions. He advises the appointment of
men satisfactory to local sentiment
even If Democrats have to be appointed.
This view is probably the view of most
colored men in the south whose opinions
are of value. Booker T. Washington
while keenly alive to the race preludlce
which exists against the negro, but
which In reality is no stronger in the
south than In the north, though mani-

fested somewhat differently, seems to
recognize that the realization of com-

plete political rights by tho negro rttust
in the nature of things come and
in some degree as the race advances
and proves itself capable of intelligent
participation In public nnd govern-
mental affairs.

If Attorney Davis statement were
true, as it was amusedly taken when
made, that "the Supreme Court Is full,"
does that mean another nppeal from
the court "full" to the court sober? .

First Judge of tho First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Is tho way Humph- -

thrived In America, developed some of reys styles himself when at home. Unlt- -
tho worst In character and some of tho ed States Circuit Judge Is the way he

wrong
relutlon

of holders

Ha

slowly,

styles himself away from home. In
Hawaii It Is the Independent Home
Rule Party. For Mainland use It is the
Independent Home Rule Republican
Party. Did Humphreys who claims to
bo a Republican at Washington nnd
who acts with the Home Rulers hero

system, the abolishment of slavery left originate the Dr.' Jekyll-M- r. Hyde titl
e two races with all the characters- - in both cases?
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Will buy a box of
good SOA.P; highly
scented and guaran-
teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-
sive article.

TRY it and be

Clover

Soap

c. per nox

owe

Fort Street

2 Specials
For One Week,
Sliding,
October 15,

1. Fancy Flower l'ots all bIzcs.
Sec display In our small window,

2. Knnmoled Sauce Pans, all
sizes. See our large window.

AND

ICE BOXES.

In all sizes, have .arrived at
last, by tho S. S. "Callfornlan"
Refrigerators from $10.50 up-
wards, and Ice Boxes In pro-
portion.

Made of hard wood and ele-
gantly polished. It will pay
you to buy a Gurney, as they use
less ice than any refrigerator
made. We sell on easy terms.

Call and see our samples In the
house furnishing department
second floor.

Take tho elevator.

inn.LIMITED ,
DEALERS IN

Crooltery,

XJ tonsils
Nos. 53, 65 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Store open from 7:30 a. m., to
5:15 p. m., Saturdays Included.

, .

-

PACIFIC

jfitftimmiyto bloc

Now tnilor nmdo

Suits.

indies' Skirts

Silk.

Skirts,Jalao

3PXQXJE
SKIRTS

M. BRASCHw&; CO.
PHONE

HARDWARE

Wk

RECEIVED ROE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK QOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, pricesi
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps new designs.
carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance int
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
be duplicated-- .

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general
stock of too numerous
specify.

BliAVlin LUNCH ROOM,
Street. Opposite & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

"
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(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, "Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, Women's and Children's Siioes
Every pair marked down.

Strong Sl Garfield's Shoes for Hen
In all Shapes and Styles,
In any Size, were $6.50

Sale Price, Sz.HS

Bargains in Children's Shoes 95c.

COMPANY

Boys' and Youths' Shoes $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SIIOES, the stock marked

to clearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and endswere $4.00 now 95c.

Ioj? Bargain in Slioej .

You Caxx't Io

1.

i
merchandise

from

THE "CORNER SHOE STORE

KBRR& CO., LTD
Corner Fortj andJHotel Sttefittf' '

.

'

BD...

worth
whole down

Better



RAN FRANCIflCO 816 Front Bt.
HONOLULU, Queen Bt.
MHW TOIIK, 13 "Leonard Bt.

u.
Importers and
Commission
riordhants

FOR

Blanch Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto. Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

n "J i . laW aja "WV 1
iRJU Jfairs ot Uurtains

in at

Belts of all sizes and
less than usual

jOU.T OF QRD

Kfy-Spring-
field Tire

CIRCLE THE WORLD

Carriage Ltd

ipr OneVVeek Only
upwards.

Ladies' Skirts Alpaca and Crepons
reasonable prices.

jprice.

The

An

per

Bargain Store
. BLOBV9, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
ALAKEA

No Use Talking

a

OP

If you are thinking of purchasing wall papers, linoleums, window
picture etc., not come to our of business and us

you our
We are here to please our and will you the

treatment, 'as to our prices cannot duplicated in

UP TO DATE PAPER.
AT

Tel.
. 358

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT

You Will

; A.

a;

Good fox-- You,
Good lor Your

JUDD & CO.,
:

Stock and Brokers,
Real Estate Auonts,

'

Rents and Bills

Ofllce, Iv. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box 667.

TELEPHONE MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

CENTS A SCHOONER.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

.LJltha Street Vineyard.
l

Heads, Dill Heads, Letter Hends I

and all of Job and Commercial
Printing neatljJ and promptly wecutedj
at the Star Office. at

of

on

in

Merchant Street, next to Building

at voc and

at --50

NEAR

At
to all

.....

P. 0. Box
838

TO EMMA.

shades,
moulding, why place have

show stock.
patrons give most courteous

they be town.

WALL

Main

iHISS

LIMITED

Bond

-- ollocted

PRIMO

TEN
Also

Near

Note

as

CORNER

PRIMO BEER

QUEEN STREET
SOUx

Keeps the

Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 A

Also Soft

Kupa, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 tthau MatB,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-wall-

Stamps and Horn- - made Pol
on Hand at

814 FORT ST. H. T

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
and all kinds of Job and
Printing neatly and executed

the Star Office.

Vilit HAWAIIAN ftTAU, II, iHl.

And are recognized every-
where the standard ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put by expert me-

chanics who came direct from
shops San Francisco.

The Charles F. Herrick Co.,

very

Jfair

styles per cent

long distance

customers,

the

.GOODTIIIKG

Insurance,

time

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon

OPPOSITE

Honolulu Primo

CENTS SCHOONER

Drlnkstand cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Calabashes.

Constantly
WOMEN'S EXCHANOB

HONOLULU

pleads
promptly

1'lttDAY. (KtfOIIIH

Stangenwald

Md. LTP J

AGENTS
FOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. 13. WOOD, .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F.. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Mnnager.

Auction Sale
or

via Lei
OP

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

On SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 1! O'CLOCK NOON.

At my 'salesroom 65 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunnkamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new KalulanI School, on
the Asylum Rowd and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 60 feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. all been niled and
graded, are Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location -- f lot.

Rental payable quafterly advance
at the ofllce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (6) days ot
tho sale,

For further Information apply at the
(lice of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho
nolulu,

F,, MORGAN.
AUCTIOrtEEH.

0. R. 11 EM UN WAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 406 Judd Building,
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Fine Job Printing, 3tar Office.

KM fill COMING'

FEDERAL UOVKHNMKNT To BEND
ONE.

Ha Will flitenn a MtHtth Here And

lin Oh t the ljhtHtf4ttv To

lnrllKl.
The United Htalas Government l

about to mikI nu expert foreuter to Ha
wail and the Philippines, to Investigate
the conditions as legatds growths tit
tree, lie U J. Griffiths, of the Detri-
ment of Agilcullute, and Ih expected to
arrive here about the beginning ot De-
cember. He Is to Htop over In Hawaii
and then go on to the Philippines.

The sending of Qrllllths Is a result of
a request by Governor Dole that hucJi
n man be sent. The request was made
sumo time ago and news lias now been
received that he is to come within two
months, aillllths will spend a month
In Hawaii, and then continue his jour
ney to the far east. Ho will be shown'

tot-da- y aad till
tho

on

pomtliiii

nfflret

the addition

and general the dutloa

him.

the islands here by was made this morning Attorney
Commissioner Wray Taylor. Taylor and Fleming, for the property of
thinks that month is not the ditwhurged sjienillhrift Kalua

him to all should but the demand htlng acoomiwiiled
will make the best of the time u'ith that the would be
ed. naked to summon Magoon to anawer

Orllllth will first be taken to the for-- for contempt If he did not obey the or-eg- ts

of Tantalus, Nuuanu, Walalua und der made discharging his ward,
other Oahu districts. Then will go Theie was also Hied a trust deed by
to Maul and Hawaii, and spend as much which Kalua conveys nil her property
time as can In forest exploration, ito Fleming as trustee, look after It

The forester will make a report to the for her, leiterving iiu per cent of it for
department at Washington whluh may Tom ns counsel fees. The estate,
bp the basis of action by the Federal according the agreement made,
Government looking to the Is to be managed by Fleming, whose
of the forests of the Islands. remuneration Is to be one per cent.

Piloted by Forester Hnughs who has After the decision by Judge Little
for live years lived In heart of Ha- - 'Mugoon gave notice of appeal and he

forests, the party will not merely refuses to turn over the property of the
nutsklrt the trees or be content with spendthrift. The attorneys for Kalua
cattle trails but struggle through the contend that Magoon Is longer her
wild wood of Hawaiian Jungle, guardian, the trust having been ter-Ful- ly

a wee'j will spent on the order of Judge Little,
nlone In visiting the forests of Nuuanu, while Magoon clulms that has a
Tantalus, Walalua and Wnlanae leav- - to appeal the case to the Supreme
ln but a scant margin to explore those Court.
of the other islands.

an OF RAN

DR. AUGUR WRITES OF THE
HOARD OF HEALTH.

Tells What He Asked for In His Late
Communication to the Hoard Home-
opathic Treatment of Leprosy.

EDITOR STAR: In this evening's
Issue of your paper In an editorial ar-tlo- lo

headud, "Segregation," the open-
ing sentence reads, "The Board of
Health in declining to permit a pnysl-cin- n

to treat leprosy patients privatelymight have rested declination on
the law." That the Board of Health
would have shown better Judgment, tosay nothing ot courtesy, and less ani-
mus, to nave rested Its case as you
have suggested, is apparent, I think, to
uny fun- imiiucU pernon. White no l'ault
can be found with the deduction tiom
the sentence quoted, 1 do object to the
premise assuinud that I wished treat
leprosy prlvntcty. in my letter to the
Board of Health I asked for the privil-
ege of being allowed to treut or
more enses of leprosy, preferably In the
incipient, or nrst stages the disease,
tho case or casus to be exclusively un
der my professional care. was taken
for gi anted that the gentlemen of the
Board would concede to me the same
amount of knowledge pertaining
safeguards thrown about such cuhoh to
protect the public, us they themselves
possessed. Consequently 1 did not ask
to treat a case privately, nor did I ex-
pect such privilege would grunted.
J djd expect, however, the privilege of
being permitted to treat one or more
cases at the Receiving Station nt Kn-ll- hl

under the supervision of the Sup-
erintendent of the Station for a suffi-
cient length of time, as would In my
Judgment, determine the efficacy of
homoeopathic treatment In such cases.
I make no pretense to having a so- -
called "cure all." I pretend, however,
io oe aoie to instigate a line treat
ment, based upon the principle "slml- -
lla simltlbus curantur" which has not
been, tried In the treatment of leprosy
in tnese islands, nor do I be eve else
where.

Because no remedy has yet been
proven to cure, or even ameliorate this
dread disease, It does, not follow that
none can be. As to the desirability of
segregation I was not nware that it
was a disputed question among physi-
cians.

The stand taken by tho members of
the Health Board in this matter is
be commended to those who believe
that all knowledge of the curative orln- -
elplcs of drugs, and the science per
taining to the administration ot the
same lies with tho school of intolerance.

GEOItGE J. AUGUR. M. D.
Honolulu, October 10, 1901.

IlflN I HAYS I
GREAT RAILROAD ORGANIZER AS

RAILROAD MAN.

Succeeds Hays ns President of Southern
Puciflc General Manager Krutts-chnl- tt

Also Promoted,

SAN FRANCISCO. October 1. Tho
expected heglra of executive officials
from the generul offices of the Southern
Pacific Company took place yesterduy. '

and the vacancies created by their de- -
parture were filled by two appointments
flint hnvo nront..,! wl,1Hi,i,l mir,.rla
Ill iqcni rnlfrnn, olrcles.

Charles M. Hays, after ten months of
service with the KentucKy corporation,
surrendered the presidency of the com- -
puny yesterday afternoon, and
tnneouHly with his retirement E. H.
nirmuh his nlllco and title.

The new president Is not S. M. Felton
of tho Chicago and Alton, or G. Burt
of the Union or E. B. Bryan of

l"tlVV'a Tnuislt Company,
or Eyer late of the Sea- -
board Air Line, or any one of the other

tU's Wo "vo been nlntetl for
108l"nn 'luring the last several

weeks. L, H. Unrr man. whoso name
has been so prominently Identified with
the ownership, control und management
m inu ouuiliui ll citL'll c Since I to win III- -
ern Pacific becaiii? an asset of tho

nemo in last, lias decided to
honor himself with tho tltlo borne for
ho many yenrs by tho lato Collls P.
Hunting on. Tho announcement of his

"vW wpr08m'J1n,0,y ot th? Sol,,h- -
made yes- -

moro eMt-rtat- to thoao
h havo attpmptod to divhv lii-- t

Hon nf llHirlman dtirlna; tho roront
wniiin "f iiniint. (lem-ru- l Manaavt
Julio KiuttKc hnltt tiMK bi l l) olevato,)
tn h m hli h h- - will hefM-ofott-

he rpciHinlE'il h th rhlef admlnlottH-tiv- o

rf thf company on thin
Cnaat. Mf In then tlit title of

tn piTlrtVnt" in to
his other tit leu of fourth

manager, and
and reeponalbiiltlea have htthotto
reeled on President Maya will now he

lioMlitereil by
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Tom Kltch and Fleming Threaten JIa
goon With Contempt If He Does Not
Give Up.

normal uenianu on J. Airreu Maaoon

Fitch and Fleming are also contend
ing against the allowance of a feo of
J250 to Magoon, for dufendlng tho
spendthrift trust,

A motion was also tiled to strike out
from the records tho appeals noted by
Magoon. on the ground that being no
longer the guardian of Kulua, Magoon
had no right to sign a notice ot uppoai
In her name.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co G.00

N. 8. SaohH 100.00
L. H. Kerr 6.00
Ewa 26.00 28136

Hawaiian Sugar 2'J.50
Honomu 10.00
Haiku 210.00
Knhuku 23.60 25.00
Klhei 10.00
Klpahulu 105.00
Koloa 170.00
Mcllryde 8. fill

Oahu 122.60 12.00
Oiiomea 28,00
Ookala ,. 10.00
Olaa assessable 1.S76
Olaa paid up 11.75
Pacific 210.00
Pain 215.00
I'epeokoo 176.00

Walmnnalo 150.00
U'nimca , 95.00
Wilder S. S. Co 90.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 100,00
Mutual Telephone S.00
Oahu It. & L. Co 97.50
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.60
Hawaiian Govt. Cs S8.00
Hilo R. It. Cs Punn Dlv 100.00
Oahu R. Si L. Co Ch 101.75
Walalua Agrl. Cs 102.25

DUE IIS II All
BOERS CONTINUE TO INFLICT

HEAVY LOSS.

Colonel Kekewlch, the Defondur of
Klmborley, Wounded While Repulsing
Force of Goers Othor Fights.

NEW YORK, October 2. A cable to
the Sun from Berlin says: Papers con-
nected with the Boer quarters ut Brus-
sels and Tho Hague print a dispatch
from Durban, dated October 1, stating
that General Botha made another at-
tack on General Hamilton's brigade,
southeast of Melmoth, Zululand. The
Boers killed or wounded more than 150
ui lite i.ntlhli und took some prisoners.
'I'hfiV PflliMlrml fif1r Kftt irnliu ritiil lrtfrnl
herds of cattle. Generul Botha con- -
tlnues his advance Into Natal. His

A cable to tho Sun from Pietorla says:
Therj lias been severe lighting near
aingatz ivieit. uenerai ueiarey uttacked
colonel Kekewlch nt dawn. The Brit
Ish casualties were heavy. The troops
fought magnificently. The Scottish
horse sustained tho heaviest losses,
Eventually the Boers were repulsed
with heavy loss. General Delarey hud
suddenly concentrated about 1000 men,
ana wun tnese ne made the attack,

LONDON, October 2. Lord Kitchen
er today reports that two officers und
thirty-on- e men havo been killed In an
attack made on Colonel Kekowlch's
camp nt Moedw)ll. The Boers, who
were under Commandants Delarey and
Kemp, had fourteon officers nnd 114
men wounded, after two hours' fight
ing, wncn the Boers were driven off.
Colonel Kekewlch was among the
wounded.

itio iioer reverse ut Moedw III oc- -
CUI.x,t, September 28th. The Boers

l ave been 100 strong.?J Tllehcner" .'" his ult
l" "Tll,an repelled the attach W til

Colonel Kokewlcli mnSlightly wounded In Iot i laco lie
that l ranks hav behaved

tremely well. The wounded wore tn.
tt. t0 Jtustenbiirg half wav between
Pretoria Mafek'lng

I'ord Kitchener confirms the heavy
0SHes of tl)a ,JoorB nbout 50 ,

lind 300 wounded, during their attack
on the forts of Itala '

jj0 gllyH tnu KUns cantnrod
at VlaWontoln haviTee . reve.e
fr0m tho Boors.

LONDON, October 3.- -A telegram
from Bloemfonteln Indicates that theguns Lord Kltchonor reported having
rncnvnrnii wnm ,in, .... n. n. ......
Ing burled tlioni.

A mixed column under General Kllch- -
nnor. l.nn If n ian..l. u..(l,.,
i,0Pn sot to relievo, nresumnblv N. I ,i
from Coinmnndnnt-aonoru- l Botha's
forces. It lins reached Vryheld

The casualty list shows that In tholighting nt Caledon river Inst Friday
l'",onel I,lun,er Inst two officers amiten men killed nnd wounded.

KtivHNMiMi mmmMmmm.
W ant tn ImtxMH' Mar Hrvrrr Pwwltlf

I.'iNImiN. ftiilfHtnax-- r . rhv Ptl
Mull (imxttr thia atrrnmn unnftrmtt,
ihi tumr iubllihKl by th Dalit New
today of dllTftftir" Wlwn IjuM.
Kll h. mr nnd War UoomUry ttrotfrriefc
and iidda that aa a rawttH. BreeWrick haa
had a l"Ha Intirvlrw with tKr Kin
The Pall MaH Uaarttr ttatBtorra It It tn
a pnatilon to aay that Itltahetwr ia

with tho partial UMforvament
or martial law In Mouth Afrloa, waattna
It pr laltnotl at Oap Town and elac-whr-- i..

Ho alun doatroa itior arloua
ponaltleR for rebellion awl bettor

Iorti Kitchener tHik ovar
the command with tho expltMt un4er-ttandl- na

that hia hands wi not to !
tlf hut aa thla rofMlltloti wt not car-
ried nut. "ho la aorloualy rMMnaldertnK
hla position."

A Ion it Hat of hottora ami (romoUona
conferred for aorvlce In South Atticawns prinied by the (lunette tofllaht.
Major lluruham. tho Ametlaan twaut.
who waa on the aUff of lnl Ilnlterta,
geta a Coinpatilonalilp of (ho Dlatln-gulaht- Nl

8rvloo Order, Lndy Karah WII-ao- n
la decorated with the Ito-a- l lied

Croew. Colonel Cartwright of tho Catia,.
dlan tUirria becomoA a Comitanlnn ar
ihe Order of St. Michael and Bt Ornm.
and a half-doze- n othor Canadlana ro,
ce've tho Cornimnlnnship of tho fl-l-

aulahod gorvleo Order, Including Mol-lo- y,

the blind trooper.

QUBUN OF TUB GOLF LINKK.
CHICAGO, September 38 Mlaa Iteatfo

Antluny of Gleuvlotv today won tho
Wootorn women's golf cliamplnnohlp.
dofoatltig Mrs. Holmrt ChHtflol1-TRVt-

of Onwentoea, 3 up, 1 to piny. TIip mm
was a clodo and pretty f.xhibii,i of irolf
nnd up to the moment when M' An-
thony captured the seventeenth hal
there was no telling which would win

Fine Job Printing. Star OfTloo.

NEW APVKKTISEiMFNT1

NO'J'IGK.

Members of the Citizens' CoinmltUo
are requested to moot this ovonlng (Fri-
day) at the drill shed at 7$30.

W. L. EATON",
Chairman

Hawaiian J.otlyo No. 21,
F. & A. n.

.. .ri'l. ...in i,y v nun. viii uu u npeciai meet- -
VX "b ui iiuwuiiun L.ouge ro ziV F. & A. M., at its hall, MutMin-I- c

Temple, corner of Hotel rind Alakvn
streets THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING,
October 11 at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE-'- .
Mombers of Pacific Lodge, Lodge L.Progres, and all sojourning biethreuare fraternally Invited to be present.
By order of the W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE.
Secretary.

HAWAIIAN AmMUIJIriJItAI, CI).

MnHpO lu llOrnln. ..1 II....

L,, lue'l"y. the 15th Instant, In.
GEO. H. ROUERTSO.N

Treasurer il. A. Co.
Dated Honolulu, October 11th, 1901.

BERNARD & COV.S CIRCUS on
VARIETIES.

Just arrived by h. 8. Sonoma. Locatedopposite the Hawaiian Hotel.
Commencing Hondny Night, Oct. 14

Comprising Lnilv ami r!,..,M.
Equestrians Acrobats, ,vvOjftoitlonlHtH.Trapeze Artists, Gyinniiftfj'erforminK
Horses, Ponies, Dogs'-Mofikoys-

, Etc!
Also our three funny Clowns Nobby,Francois nmi nimimv.......... ...,Ai:,i..

viuub urunnband and ring orchestra Also our starmusical sketch nrtlstH. '

For further particulars see bill nro.grammes.
Prices Dress Circle, tl! Funillv circle. 76 cents; Gallery Circle, 60 contH:Children, half price.
Circus ofllce for bookltur onnaslln iTn

wall Hotel.
FRANK BEVERLy, Birs. Mgr.

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
HACKENZIE & FERNaNDi Z

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guurantecd.

mma

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRSTCircuit, Territory of Hawaii. At;
Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of YouhrTing, late of Honolulu deceased, In-- .

testnte.
Petition having been filed by Chanf?

Lln a cousin and next of kin of salii
Intestate praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration upon said estato bo Issued!
to him suid Chang Lln,

Notice Is hereby given that MONDAY
the 11th day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1901,
nt TEN o'clock a. m. In tho Judiciary
Building, Honolulu. Oahu, is appoint-
ed the time and place for hearing said
petition, when nnd whoro all persona
concerned may appear and show cniiBO,
if any they hnvo why said Petition
should not ho grunted.

Honolulu, Octobor 8, 1901,
BY THE COURT:

J. A. THOMPSON,
OJrlfMessrs, Whiting & Robinson, atto'r-no- ys

for petitioner,
4t, Oct, 11, 18, 25, Nov, 1.

1'IO.VKKIt mih CO,, 1,TI.

Tho second assessment of
five per cent. (26) on the now Issue of
stock of tho Ploneor Mill ComiMtny
Ltd., Is due and payable November
1st, 1901, nt the ol CO of 11. Hack fnlrt
& Co., Lid.

interest bear ng nf or tho first duv
ot Docombor, 1001.

ii. sciiuirsw,
Treasurer,

NOTHJi:.
1

Shooting over thn hunlx nmi Rin
Fisheries of Kukulttaeo (mltncent tn
Ala Moona Beach lload) Is hereby
strictly prohibited. Anyone found so
doing will be prosooutetl.

--
"uT, r

fV Z V ,T,U r.Ht; ZuTlt "

"L' ' SBI' w"" 'J'errltorlal

VICTORIA WARD,

i
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kMW Vouil Mr-- i r, you Vn.W
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mvf yow ar ajixIour In n-- ! ihnl i
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HOFPM.' 7N AND MAHKHAM.

xrpVM lilt Blue, Postotlloe Box 046

'New Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL PLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HOfiTON

&JJL

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

tO FORT STREET

A.X5. SOP,
Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
"mally Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

lata..5 Butter, California and
Islard Fruits.

ler delivered to any part of the City

W. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

m. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
CUaus Spreckels.. .First VIce-Presid- ei t
W M. Glffard... .Second nt

a M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

'AGENTS OF THE

SI'RAMSHTP COMPLY
OB" SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

eZetnme Main S2. P. O. Box SCO.

f . SUG A SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Jgfar.sse Provisions
AND

Ory Goods

KINC STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

Mitt GOQKTfllLS IIP 10 DATE

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

EIIIE'ICE

Oriental Goods
DEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

I44r. to the piece; Silk Handkerchief!;
Bib Eliawla; Decorated riower Pots;
Sew Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
&& Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

'atfi&s; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.
Tvo&o Goods aro tho Handsomest

In all Honolulu

WIHC WO CHAN &. CO.
tlO-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

, W. McGhosnay & Sons.

ffbcresRlo Grocers nntl Dealers lr
Iweather and Shoe Findings.

3Psea Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

L Kojima.
CMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS.
nese Provisions,

General Merchandise.
ABD PliAHTATION SUPPLIES.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone Wfalta till.
T. O. Box m.

m 3

wmriiiii

Suiumor

SlTCClCift

0CE1WIC

S The warning rough li the
flilif nl pntliM'l. It UlUiil
I tin appro li "t rnMMm
1 1. .11, wiiti li Im.VllM mow
1 i I inn war Mid patM
I in i' i oinl.iiip.l. It toll of

U f ill ilii'oln, mit ItMlpi,

"M.ik. Hinnlv liMIMllttl,
iiiul I'liiiiiiH'iiin. Do notn w Miiiir nii"tluT iUy. It's o

.. tr there's n jirtimpt nmt
f.afi rule. A I'lllo fur t real I (Hilda

and i Id folds, I'Hxy i'uiih mid lmrd
t'ntlgll

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It often euros a frosh cold in a slnglo
nlht,-an- It mnMcrs chrouio coughs
and bronchitis In n short tlmo. Con
sumption Is certainly provunted, and
ourwl, ton, if taken In I i mo.

If anybody tolls yon that coiisump.
Hon cannot lo ourel, they are coitaluly
mletakcn, for wo hnvo thousands of
tlTste uftHS loported to us, absolutely
ourtd, mid mi mistake about it.

Put up lu large nud small bottles.
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral I'lastor placed

directly ovor the tundcr, aahing luug
is a great aid to the Cherry l'ootoral.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A)cr Co.. Lowell, Masi., U. S. A

I s IB., I

S le Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Surv. y and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele

gant assortment of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

S- - OZAKI
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Stroet

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box SSI. Telephone III.

Wm.G.lr&in&Go.,L.d,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurcnci

Company of Edinburgh,
Wilhclma of Magdeburg Oeueral In'nur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance-Compan- of Liverpool
Alliance Asauranco Company of Kin

don.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. E62 Beretania Street
Near Punchbowl.

IB ill 1 1 I

J

Wll.l. TArKI.K 1I1M WHKN THK

Morfc-CrNat- 14hm Chum Ofwratlona

Mar Ik Asylum fa IIMMM Ctovei

nor lxrit Tnhaa h Hand.

The flral thing "Jlmmle" llnyd will
flntl awNltlne-- hi Attention when be
tepi nahore froiti the Klnau totnorinw

will he the matter uf the rork-rruMi'- T

at the aylum for IliBHiie, wlilrh wna
about the Innl tlilnn that demanileil bin
attention when he left n month ago
for Hawaii. At that time Boyd hhIcI

that tlie eruher would keep on nny-ho-

Since then the Hoard of Health
has Ueen busy, and now It Is ready for
Hoyd with plenty of now matorlal.

Governor Dole has visited tho asylum
and Is said to have been much Impress-
ed with the dlRtraclliitf noises that
assail the ears of tho crazy people, He
will have a conference with Hoyd and
the Hoard tomorrow.

Yesterday afternoon the Board of
Health held a special meeting and
adopted a letter to send to Hoyd. With
It were enclosed opinions of Drs. Wood,
Herbert, Walters, Master and Mays to
me eireci wmi ine ininvp were vci ,

for the patients. The letter contains
tile following:

'The sole question In Issue Is raised
by the resumption of operation at the
n,.,fol,ot. l.t. 'fini ilpiini'tmellt. Ara the
operations of the crusher and quarry of
such a nature as to be deleterious to
the health and welfare of the patients
at the Insane Asylum?

"Ah lon as tho crusher and quarry
are lu operation this question is In se-

rious IsBiie. The Board feel that the
ease of the Inmates of the Asylum Is
n .Mii.iin ivnot nf n ilnlli'iite nature, re
quiring constant vigilance and unusual
care, anil one in wmcn ine puuuc uim
the government are deeply Interested
ami poncnrneil through natural feeling
of sympathy and charity toward the
unfortunate condition of the Inmates
of tills institution.

"The Hoard therefore are convinced
tlmf iit,.HilMf ivlilnli Id ftnlntnt'tnilR to
their welfare should receive Immediate
attention.

"The crusher, as you are aware, Is
situated but about CO yards from the
u.nf.la tlm fnnlllffl atlif nf Hm ARVlllm
grounds. The noise from It In opera-
tion Is therefore constant and loud.
The same is true only more so of the
blasts which in tills kind of work are
..uiinll.. ...... lmnt't' llvftifr ulnnPH OP- -
cawionally of large size fall In consid-
erable number within the Asylum
.....lit, rnl,.-- nntiniiautn frnnl till. hl.lStR
has broken the windows In ward 3 and
so shaken the foundation or me same
building that constant care has to bo
exercised to keep the building, doors,
anil apparatus in conuiuuu unu lejiuii.
'PI... ..,nru rtf tlio ImllillmrR linvp nlso
suffered, and in February last a largo
stone went through the roof of ward

n Line, In nltnlit In lio fll'pil n

whistle is blown at the quarry and the
Inmates of the Asylum are Immediately
nurrieu away 10 anouier iu.i i m

to u place ot lesu danger.
"The Hoard are of the unanimous

opinion that the hoIk ot the crusher
is plainly detrimental io tlie neattn una
welfare of tho Inmates of the Asylum,
In some cases malting cure Impossi-
ble.

"To the average citizen continuous
and uninterrupted noise of this sort Is
In Itself a source of annoyance and
Irritation; to the inmates of the Asylum
it is apparently much more so.

mti lu i,,,iiniiHinfiK n iiiu8i of exag
geration of symptoms already existing
in many, ir not an oi ine

"The Board are also of the unani-
mous opinion that the noise and con-

cussion of the blasts are even more
harmful than the noise of the crusher
. Incl utntml Also thatiUI lilu I CIIOUII juo. M..v.. -
the hurried moving of the patients
about the grounus io uimimsu uuhbi
from fallim' stones excites and Irritates
them.

"From a medical standpoint and as
plainly appears from medical opinion
i.n ,1, n,.ni.,coi thi pontinuatlon of
operations at the rock crusher and of
blasting shoulil not continue.

ri,n Tim.nl fpnlH that such a dis
continuance is absolutely necessary,
and therefore again so requests.

TAX APPEALS.
nM. mii..t nf mv nnneals tiled its de

cisions with Assessor Pratt yesterday
afternoon. The llnuings or uie rami
covered several hundred pages of type-

written legal cap, a separate decision
being llled In every individual appeal.
Altogether a little over ninety cases
were passed upon. Collector Pratt will

ti,. . a rlncialnns. . until he hasvjuk v. -i iu L gnc
looked them over, and submitted the
papers to Treasurer wrignt. n "j
unlikely that a number of appeals will
be taken from tne nnuiiigH oi mu m
i.i. i,.. ,iit tnvnnvers and by the
Treasurer. The appeal is direct to the
Supreme Court, in tnese cases.

HUMPHREYS' ENGRAVED CARDS.

Is "United States" Circuit Judge in the
Whole Deck.

Judge Humphreys is quoted by his
friends as writing the following:

"I see that the Thurston Retromln-ge- nt

is pitching Into me for describing
myself as a U. S. Circuit Judge.

"Won f hnva done and am dong that
very thing. My cards are so engraved.
I sent In one of these cards to the At-

torney General upon my arrival In
Washington. 1 sent them in to the
heads of the various departments when
I called on them, and I also sent one
of them In to President Roosevelt.

"I am described lu the olllclal Ga-

zette of the Department of Justice as
a "U. S. Circuit Judge.'

"I was assigned to a position in me
White House nnd in tho procession at
the funeral of President McKinley wltn
the United States Judges; and, two
hours before I left Washington, I re-

ceived a communication from the At-

torney General of the United States In
which he addressed me as 'U. S. Circuit
Judge.'

"I am a circuit judge appointed uy
tho President and confirmed by the
Senate of the United States and my
salary Is paid by the Federal Govern
ment. While I only exercise junsuic-tlo- n

under tho Territorial statutes, 1

nm nevertheless a United States Judge,
although my court Is not, In a constitu-
tional sense, a United States court: and
for tho matter of that, neither Is Judge
Estee's court, Judge Estee, like my-

self, is appointed for a term of years,
if his court were. In a constitutional
sense, a United States court, ho would,
under the constitution hold his ofllce
'during good behavior.'

"I left very many copies of Thurs
ton's green Bkunk skin with the De
partment and among the number were
those denouncing me as an Imposter for
doing precisely what the Department

in doing. In wit. dawrlbtn mr-- aa
t nltd Htl Jiiita.'

Microti l.tOKNUK i 'AUK,
TMimnriT William II. Wrlahl, bjr hi

allot nry llalrh and Sllllmnn, ha
to th ull of local liquor imn

for an oMrr lo retrain him from graiit-In- t
mora Honolulu ler llrnar. Th

ault waa brought In the federal court.
a It waa claimed that (he taw umlrr

which aurh llrcnae were ki anted wa
to the Inter-Stat- e commerce

law.

Note Heads, 1)111 II ends, Statements
nnd Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Pays
Snnranclsco at 10 a. m

CHICAGO, UHION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking nnd Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 0 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
C17 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Commissioner's . Sale
OF

VALUABLE PUCE OF

Situate on Beretania street near
Alapal street, hi Honolulu, Oahu.

By virtue of an Order Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit, Hon. George D. Gear, presid-
ing, in a cause at Chambers entitled
Adelaide Schllef, et al., versus Joseph
Clarke, et al. Equity Division, Num-
ber UiOS, the undersigned will sell at
l'ubllc Auction to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by said Court,

UiT SATUKDAY, OCT 12,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the mauka entrance to the Judi-
ciary Building in said Honolulu, the
following described piece of real estate,
to wit:

Being portion of land contained in
Grunt No. 2S4, at Kulaokahua. Begin-
ning at a point on mauka side of Bere-
tania street 300 feet from E. angle of
Beretania and Alapal streets, thence
running:

N. 21 12' E. true bearing 1D0 feet
along Lot No. 110.

S. CS" 48' E. true bearing 80 ft. along
Lot No. 170.

S. 21 12' W. true bearing 150 ft. along
Division Lot 2.

N. 68" 48' W. true bearing 80 ft. along
Beretania street to Initial point, less
what has since been conveyed to Mrs.
K. Lazarus. (The lot now is about Co

feet, more or less on Beretania street
and 150 feet, more or less in depth and
Is located on tho Walkikl side of lot
now occupied by Mrs. A. L. King.

Terms of sale are cash in U. S. Gold
Coin, that ten (10) per cent of the
amount be paid on the day of sale, and
deed at expense of purchaser. Upset
price $3,500. For further particulars
enquire ot the undersigned at his ofllce
in said Judiciary Building.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, October 7,
1901.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.

'Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of the Arm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-

thority to sign the firm name.
The business of the old Arm Is hereby

continued, which has been in existence
since August 9, 1893.

Kona Coffee Store,

Pure Kona Coffee No. 1 at
the Kona Coffee Store 314

Fort street. Telephone Blue
1G21. Orders promptly fill-

ed. This Coffee is sold for
the benefit of the Kona Or-

phanage.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well- -
bred mock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street, Kalihl II. I.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo, J, Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor, of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sta,
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Out Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho possesion o( n bicycld will bring any
placo on tho whole island within easy rearh.
Will double your enjoyment of Ufo HIGli-ES- T

pleasure comes only with tho best of
bicycles. These you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Humbler

Of which we havojust received an entiro now
stock. Know all ovor tho world to bo tho best.

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

'tit . ?!??!? i.J r"J-i- . ?!

The Strike
Is Pdll

and so is all tr. uble in getting our frosh supply
of goods. Every steamer and sailing vessel brings
us a consignment of

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and the usual line of staple.

Wo fill all orders accurately and deliver them
promptly.

Try us once.

H. MAY & CO., LTD., B0ST&
Telephones, 22, 24,- - 92

Kimonos ! Kimonos !!

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen ...
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps.

14 near

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of F ;t and Queen Sts.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-In- g

at Short Notice.

01 HOTEL. STREET.

Just received large lines
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT FITTINO
nt price that will as-

tonish you, aive us a call
and convince yourBeir of a
fact and we will have your
trade.

64 HOTEL STREET,

mi9:
..

SON, LTD

P. O. Box 38G.

tjj"jajnegrjaj

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Gurios

3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY

&
Corner Maunakea and Pauohl Btreala,

Sanitary am
Sheet Iron Workers.

Wter Pipe and Gutter Work la a4
Us branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

0. SEKOMOTO,
Hotel

New New Goods

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

Merolaant Tailor,
Fashionable

Satisfaction

Tlie Globe

CLOTH-
ING

The Globe

&
AGENTS

Silk

Telephone

RECEIVED"

STEAMER.

WON LOUI CO.

Plumbers, Tinsmiths,

Street Nuuanu

Store

guaranteed.

Fine Job Printing Star Office



Jo
Tho King or Table Waters,

A Natural ypnrkllng Water

Mottled at tho Joliniiiiis Springs,

ZolllmiiH, (Icrninny

N. Y.iltoralil, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Mole

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 1901

IE Hi DISPOSE 1 STOCK AT LESS HI COST

Don,t the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Who will do itP
Tou ore going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
"Who's .going to do It?

jj No one does or can do better work
- than we. Investigation proves that
''few' do" as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
inot high, not lrv. Either extreme Is
'dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
:prloe.

STERLING, PAINTB5R
THB

Ofllce: iTJnlon Street, opp. Bell Tower.

F. Morgan President
Ceoll Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V 'Hustace Secretary
Ohaa. H. Athcrton Auditor
W 'H. Hoogs....Treas. and ITvr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 29S.

Hustace&Co.,Ltd

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

PROM MAUII

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERY DAY.

FOR LE AT THB

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C, Q. YT3E HOP & CO., Proprietor.

As soon aa the new building la com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber
etanla streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, .'ears, Apples
urangeB, u rozen uysiers, prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & PAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job T -- ar OfPce.

A moRt delicious table water

Ascents

3,

Miss

STREET

H. & CO.- - H. & CO.- -

Our
Department
Upholstery

1Is the finest and most complete
establishment of It's kind on the
Islands.

We make a business of

MATTRESS
MAKING

And there Is nothing In the up-- U

bolstering line we cannot do, i
whether It be building a beautl-j- jj

ful couch or varnishing a chair.

7 PAY US A CALL.
o

i
J. HOPP & CO.
KING & BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. G. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

uorrec.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam PJpe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlno (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ceme..i Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star ODlce.

fill iuwu mm mtbiT,

n i

awanan nick

A first-o- l 9S nrtiolo

whtah ami 1 doliv-oro- d

as wanted, in

whole condition, nt a

reasonable price

InBpectionnvitod.

M I fill, I
(Sales A&mtfs

coivrr any

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

lilii
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has made a .straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, Sell- - ol Supplies
and Blank Books of

20
which means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This Is the place, and now
Is tho time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

31C FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box S85. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Met land Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skyllghth urm
tllators Metal Roofing. Conductoi i

and Gutter Work Johblm "
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol t.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr, am of Wheat,
Gennea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts,

Telephone Blue 2312.

w. h. barth;
BTAR BLOCK 1200 FORT ST.

Iron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C, WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon 8troot cor South.Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmn

Beer, in bottlea and on draught Al-ways Ice Cold. We can iflye you thebeat glass of beer In town.
TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

VL ML acvjm

1 1! Of ICS SI
Jl lxlK DKAtl AN INJIN'

TiN.

1.. '. Alii? claim Lien on the
Broker' Heat and Mrmkerttilp

took Kaoamnfe.

Hit wm befUN yesterday b L. C.
Am acalnat uore 11. cuter, tina-- l

for v. J. Pal, c. J. i"alH, J. F.
gtortaM, prMMeNi of the miack

and tha luck Kxchanae. to
Worant the aaie of Faika seat in the
Schtie for the betielll of ciedttora In

RWiBrai, and to deviate a ileti on theat In favor of Able. On precenta-ito- n

of the aworn complaint, Judge
Bear Iweued an Injunction and unier,
rWtrailllna i'laalfletlt Murrmi uml inu

tllBr nelenUants from aalling the aeat
unm me matter la heard.

The complaint alletraa that on or
about the 9th day of isovember, HW,
Ablw loaned to Falk 60 aliai-e- of atwk
of the Walulua Agricultural Comimny,
Limited, which he fulled to return on
demand, and that In September of the
next year demand wua again made up-
on Falk for the glock. Falk then en-
tered Into 'an agreement with Ablea as-
signing and transferring to Ablea all
hla Interest to a aeal and meinoeiwlllp
In the (lonolulu Stock ami Ik) ml Ex-
change, The stock waa to be returned
within alx months, but Ablea auya lie
did not get It at the expiration of that
time.

The stock waa valued at at the
time when It was returnable. Subse
quently 30 shares were returned to

'Abies, but he paid Fulk $20 per share
on the whole lot, In order to pay up the
stock In full.

Abies deelures that recently Falk has
become unable to pny hla debts and
has assigned his Interests to George it.
Carter aB trustee, under whose order
the sent In the stock exchange la to be
sold for the benefit of Folk's creditors.
Abies' complaint contains a copy of the
advertisement published In the papers
by President Morgan of the Stock .Ex-
change announcing the sale of Fulk's
seat nt auction. It Is alleged that Mor-
gan and Carter have received tenders
for tho purchase of the seat and are
about to sell it.

The plaintiff asks the court to de-
clare that he has an equitable Hen on
the seat of Falk us a member of the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange,
and his membership therein. The court
Is asked to appoint Carter a trustee
for Able, to restore the 20 sharea of
stock now alleged to be due to him,
or falling to do this, to pay over from
any money of Falk'a the amount of
their value, or from money received
from sale of the seat.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT FINAL.

Elstpn and Roth to Play Decisive Game
Today.

i

The final game In the Iierutanla Ten-nl- H

oiub loutnainent will be played
this afternoon at 3:30 between Elston
and Roth. The match will bo the best
three sets out of live and some good
sound pluylmr and sharp rallies will
undoubtedly ensue. Both men have
displayed good form throughout the
tournament and an Interested crowd
will undoubtedly center around tho
courts.

The munagers of the club have ex-
pressed their desire that the general
public make free use of the grounds to
witness the match. In the ense of both
the Beretanla und Pacific Club tourna-
ments, spectators have apparently hes-
itated to come Inside and have viewed
tho matches from the outside of the
fence apparently from the Idea that
the enclosure is private. The manage
ment wishes to dispel this Idea.

The following shows results to date
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MORE ARTILLERY COMPANIES.
WASHINGTON. October 1. Ordnra

Will be Issued soon by Lieutenant-Ge- n

eral Miles to provide for the addition of
ten companies of coast artillery. The
material for these companies already
has been secured, but the Issuance of
tlie formal order Is withheld until ar-
rangements can be made to receive the
men ut the stations they will occupy,

MINSTREL KING pEAD.
SALT LAKE, September 28. J. H.

Haverly, the former famous minstrel
leader, died at St. Mark's Hospital, this
city, late this afternoon. Heart trou-
ble was the Immediate cause of Ills
death. Mr. Haverly, since coming to
this city, two years ago, has been en-
gaged In mining enterprises.

HAWAIIAN VILLAGE.
Tho Hawaiian Vlllago ut the

Exposition ut Buffalo, has struck
a snug. The show bus ceased to bo a

started out on their own account. I

The nui tv nr c.i.
Major, lltite; Nape, second flute;

juiy, ii.uimni.', jvuionn, tenor; i'aoaua- -
lanl........ vlnlln: 'nlilnn............ li,.t,n........u,, i,.,,.,.ntiuui.Mueombor and Alohllten, chorus for-
merly of ICanifJhamoha Schools.

TO ARRANGE FOOTBALL.
A meeting of representatives of nil

the football elevens In cty will be
held Monday night at 8 o'clock at
rooms of tho Mallo Illma Club to

dates for tho winter season. The
llrst game wll) begin some tlmo
Die first 'part of Noyenibor.

REPORT KNOX.
Acting United States' District Attor- -

The Sale Is Over .
We are now opening our iiQW

style?, for our new store.
Kan a n & Sons styles, so fur

Fooins to have more snap, tlhiUt
any, we have opened.

The "Allston" men's 5.Q0
and the " Waukon " men's S4-.0- 0.

are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business .

the next lew months.
The great success of our sale,

has proved our popularity and
ihe merit our business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

I IIAWAIIANT
Engineering & Construction Co.

Rooms 008, BOO, 5IO Stangonwnld Building,

All classes of Engineering ork . licit J. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction Plana and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertlea for Investme purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
J. Engineer and Manager.
J W. R. CATTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

ney J. J. Dunne Is preparing tho report
to Attorney General Knox on federal
business In the territory during the past
year. The report is aoim-wha- t late
having been delayed by the Illness of
District Attorney IJalrd.

U. S. C. J. HUMPIIIU0Y8.
UNITED STATUS CIItCUIT JUDGE

HUMPHREYS may be back on th
I'eru tomorrow.

Fine Job Printing Star OHlc.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

TUo Governor directs that In test!
mony of respect to the memory of the
late William McKlnley, President of the
United States of America. In the ab
sence of OIIIcIo! Proclamation by the
President, alt flags on public buildings
In the Territory of Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Ofllce.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 21th,
1U0I.

NOTICE TO TAXI AYE US.

Ihe taxpayers are hereby notified
that tho Income Tax for 1901 is now due
and payable to the Deputy Assessors
of the several districts.

10 Act 20 Session Laws mm
The Taxes on imposed shall be
duo and payuble on or before the fif
teenth day of November of each year:
and any sum or sums annually due and
unpaid after tho said fifteenth day of
."November shall havo added thereto ton
per cent on the amount which shall be
and become a part of such Tax. In-
terest at the ruto of nine per cent per
annum shall be added to tho amount
of such Tax nnd penalty from the time
same shall become due.

All Income Tax not paid by Novem-
ber 15th will be delinquent,

THE DELINQUENT LIST WILL
BE PUBLISHED AFTER DECEM-
BER 1ST, 1301.

JAMES W. PRATT,
Assessor First Division Island of Oahli.

October 8th, 1901.

TENDER FOR PAIAI OR HARD POI.
Ofllce of the Board of Health,

Honolulu, October 9. 1901.

Sealed Tenders for supplying tho
Leper Settlement with Palal or (Hard
Pol) for tho remainder of tho biennial
period up to July 1st, 1903, will bo re-
ceived nt this olllco until 12 o'clock noon
October lfith. lorn.

The Palal to be freshly made and de-
livered In good condition also securely'
packed In flour bags und oach bundle of
Pulal to wolgh 21 pound net.

Tenders to be bused on the supply of
or 2000 Palul per month to bo de

u ,.. ...""I'i'iy ' wegin wiiuin rourieon days
ftftu' slunlng of tho contract.

xouuers to stato wnuro contractor will... ...... ...iiuuvur Lim l'jiini ii'nmiint- - r n 1. .

steumer or ut Kalaupupa
Tho contractor must lllo a bond with

niuirovod sureties In tho sum of not
less thai! $1500 conditioned for the faith-
ful performance of the contract.

The bids should be endorsed, "Tenders
for Palnl."

Tho Board of Health does not bind
Itself to accept tho lowest or any bid,'H. C. SLOGGETT,

President of Board of Health,

paying Institution and a number of the llvcred us ordered by tho Suporlnton-peopl- e
havo been discharged nnd havo ,int

released
lowing;

the

the
tho

leogue

TO

of

Section
Income

PACIIECO'S

Arrosls Falling Ilnlr,
ItenewH tlio Growth,
Krniovcs Hi o Dniidriiir,
Relieves I'rickly Ileal.

An absolutely perfect hnir pro-iniratio- n.

WCO'S DANDRUFF WE&
Sold by all Di
And nt tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91S Tel. Mala

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner Saalfe

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Work

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MJXJU&
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAJM

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Hwlato Order. Particular attention ulShip's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bxo
cutea on Short Notice.

IASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

t2T AQENT8 FOU JEJ

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL""

LIFE INSURANCE COT

OT BOflTON,

ETNA
FIRE IINSURANCE

Or HARTFORD. CONN.

CO
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Fine Ota to tit
Oa the Mooiiil Hoot- - of lh

m m-- Online building, King

?H Im ru!y by No remtr 1 .

KstwlUnk locution, riott-hitU- i
mat.

AIpO a nuinbor of dosimblo
ffuni 1(kI housos.

L. C. ABL1GS,

Ileal
'

Estate Agont
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i 3i

Pacific Transfer Go.
Jah. II. Lovk

MAIN MAIN

147 King Streot

"SlaphotioMain, 101'
P. 0. Box G83

Sffif imtap,1
Stock and

Bond Broker

Winter Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

GUice, Campbell Block,
.Merchant Street.

. Honolulu, T. H.
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Baby Swings i
S1.50-

INFANTS AND
AO'J T SIZES

aWHIHS?Jr3TS,CMiOP!ES

Pike Seat Covers,
S5. Cents

PHBH X POTTER 60., LID

026 FORT STREET
4 i TELEPHONE 317

MIW AIM ilt I iHliUUN IS

I'lulwr Mill Co Pm- - 'Hawaiian inda? .

Bargain Rln Iaf in. nilf run o r
Jam. P. MiMn pa
H. May A Co PM I

ft Cnjr'i eircm
ftfktnaj A FtrMltn tawatlan AtH. CVi I

nttMtia' Committee ft

llobron Uruir Co m S

Bwl' PMt I

NKUS IN X MJTSHKIih.

raniKniili- - That UUu CoiiuciikciH
A of llio liny,

Hawaiian I.odg maets tills evening.,
Work In Third Dtr.For one wek only the Bargain sUti
will ?ll curtains at 78o a pair and up-wa-

Members of the Citizens' Committee
are requested to meet at 7:S0 this even-int- r.

at the Drill shed.
Jan. V. Morgan offers for sale a fine

residence on Klnau street, between Pll-k- oi

and Keeaumoku,
The Salvation Army held a "halle

lujuh" meeting last night to celebrate
the harvent festival.

The Y M. C. A. juniors will make ft
trip up Tantalus tomorrow, starting ntl

o ciiwK in Ilia morning.
1'er barkentlne Planter H. Hackfeld

& Co. received a full line of staple gro-
ceries, Hour and feed stuffs.

Tito stock books of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Company will he closed to
transfers from the 12th to the llith.

Heal' wall ihkm' growing In public
favor inore every day. Call and have a
look at their stock on Beretnnia Stteet
next to Emma.

When you want fresh groceries
promptly delivered, telephone your or-
der to It. May & Co., Boston block.
Telephones 22, 21, 92.

Makenzle and Fernandez, sanitary!
plumbers are located on corner of IJere-tan- la

and Emma streets. All work Is
promptly attended to and guaranteed.

If you wish to eet shoot mimin t '

call at the Hobron Drug Co. Kin un,
Fort. They arc giving It' away and
luhllMh a list of the songs in their space

today
ihe Winthrop Press of New Yorklms published In heavy black pamphletbinding and splendldletter press "Pre-sident McKlnley's Last and GreatestSpeech. Outlining Ills Masterly and

Statesmanlike Policy for the American
Nutlon and President Roosevelt's Pro-
clamation of that Speech us the Policy
of His Administration."

im m'm
AN ENTERTAINMENT ARRANGED

EARLY IN DECEMBER.

Musical and Dramatic Program
Will bo Sent In Cash,

to tuo Settlement.

The annual entertainment for the
;tn'i?rsi Mor.'Z ""''Istmaa has been

for this year and an effortwill bo made to emulate last year's re-
sults, when every one of the Molokal
unfortunate's were presented with a sil-
ver dollar and a mnall sum left over

the treasury.
Lust year the program was a musicalone. tile programs were printed on silknun soia as souvenirs, wh It. nieighty dollars was realized on the sale

lemonade between the numbers by.charitably disposed young ladles. Therealways a disposition to make the
affair a complete success and Hono-Mulu- lu

Society has alivnvs Mumnmlml
heartily to this call for "Sweet Chari-ty's Sake."

This year Wruy Tavlor. the nctlvspirit in the Idea, has obtained the col-
laboration of Allan Dunn and the pro-mu- m

will lie of dramatic as well as
musical interest. The Amateur Orches-
tra will as usual, assist.

The program, as outlined at present
will consist In the first part of about
five musical numbers followed by a

selling interlude. A short
Jruimitic sketch will bo followed by a
two uct coirfecly, the performers in
whi.-- will bo gleaned from the many

er amateurs of the city, many of
horn have expressed their willing-

ness to heln in the cause.
There is practically no expense in the

matter Everybody furnishes every-
thing. Lust year W. G. Irwin and com-pun- y

gave the opera house, the lights
and I ho stage hands. Various houses
furnished the silk for the programs
wh'h li were printed free of charge. The
other Incidental expenses qf ticket sell-ii-

and ushers were also furnished
gratis. For such a popular cause, it is
anticipated that the response will be no
less hearty by the different donors and

general public. Every effort will
made to give the latter a full equiv-

alent for their ticket money.
In order to close up monetary mat-

ters In time to send the cash away to
settlement by Christmas' Day, the

date of December 10 has been at pres-
ent decided upon, unless the Nelll
Company engagement conlllcts. Mrs,
Hoffman who was a hearty collabora

in last year s concert Is expected to
material help on her return, with

other ladies who assisted, wray
aylor will have practical charge of the

musical and Allan Dunn of the drama-
tic management of the concert.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

y

CORNER MFRCHANT
AMD FORT STREETS

Stock and Hond Brokers,

FIro Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants
i

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

E BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

n Stqpk or. Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS.F MOJMJAN,

Aooiioiieer and Broker
65 Queen Mreet

l 0. llox 51M Toltipliotio

HIE RESIDENCE FOR SfiLE !

unaer instructions from the owner 1
mer Ior s.ale u,.nt "?. residence and
',ro')erty situated on Klnau street be-- ,

on Vl,ikoi nmI Keeaumoku streets.
wiuuiiuh uiu tu uy yu I !CL wun ce- -

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hous- e

In the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof Innal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets, largo hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs. j

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
nouse ot

JAS. F. MORGAN7,
65 Queen street.

For Rent.
Residence on Prospect street. T,nt

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes, closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence in Hono-
lulu. Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Queen Street,
P, 0. Box SOL, Tolephone72

Have You Read

D'ri and I

Irving Bnchcllor's Historical

llouiunco of the War of 1812

GO, LTD,

Sheet feus c free.

For one week we will give our
customers one copy of any of the
following pieces:
Afterwards,
Alice, Where Art Thou.
Annie Laurie.
At the Gate.
Auld Lang Syne.
Beautiful Moonlight, (Duet.)
Den Holt.
Uy Normandle's Blue Hills.
By the Sea Waves.
Comln' Thro' the Rye.
Do They Think of Me at Home.
Dream Faces.
Ehren on the Ithine.
Ferryman. John.
Gathered Flowers, (Duet.)
Green Palms, Les llameiiux.
Home, Sweet Home.
How Can I Leave Thee.
I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble

Halls.
I Love My Love.
Juanita, (Duct.)
Kathleen Mavourneen.
Keep for Me a Trusting Heart.
Larboard Watch.
Last Night (Sehnsucht.)
LaHt Rose of Summer.
Let Me Dream Again.
Listen to the Mocking Bird.
Love's Old Sweet Song.
I ove's But a Dream.
Love, I Will Love You Ever.
"Lullaby" from the Opera of

"Ermlnie."
My Old Kentucky Homo.
My Sweetheart at the Door.
Old Folks at Home.
Hocked In the Jradlo of the

Deep.
Sailing.
Sweethearts and Wives.
Take Back the Heart.
The Bridge.
The Heart Bowed Down.
The Miller and the Maid.
The Old Oaken Bucket.
The Old Ship.
The Sweetest Girl of All.
Then You'll Remember Me.
Thine Eyes So Blue and Tender.
Warrior Bold.
When the Swallows Homeward

Fly.
Come in and make your selec- - "

tlon today.

J&bn
FORT

& fCJNG. iBiHBHB

I, Lid.

OFFICEIIS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE .'Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE 11. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sucar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
.Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and 'tullders
l'aiutiug and l'uper llanglng

Opp. Oaliu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No, 450
Telephone, Bluo 3631.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu'treet, Honolulu.s

AHI
Nuuanu Street, ... Near Pauahl,

Chairs from , , .75 up
Tables from ,,, 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from... SJi.OO up
Meat Safes from,., '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-lona- ble

prices.
P. O. BOX 911.

fi

.

a w.a .

.
.".a.

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd

Offer For This
Weelc Only

.

...

LAST

A speclat lot of knit wool Light
Evoning Shawls made by F. II. BACH-MAN- N

& CO., Bremen, Germany and
brought to the Islands before the U. S.

tariff on wool was applicable.

Wo do not suppose that artlolos of
this quality could bo obtained In the
United States today oven at wholesale,
for anything like the price at which wo

will alose them out this week.

Six colors: White, ecru, cardinal,
maroon, Ught blue and dark blue.

The price Just half of what they
must needs hereafter be

r

1 25 Each

CHANCE AT
NANTS1

Tlioro are still a few remnants left
on our counters. One Is a short

to sell the accumulated odds and
of six months, so you will yet find

somerlch pickings."'..:..
v..

Antiseptic Solution
A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used in all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

ftlew . a

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Uoblnson's Lumber
yard la now open for business.

COMPA

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, GInss,

Paper, Etc,

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU. H I

P. O. Box 003. Tel. Main 335L

TSL. OI0935 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLAIfTATiP SUPPLIES.,

!(

THE IlEM- -

week

time

ends

.

.

.

t

j

Come and See

And You Wont'
Fail to Buy

AYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to
Central Meat Market Co.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tmwaro, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glass ware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
QROCLRY STORE,

Island and California Fruits, Cigar
tml i nbacco and California Pntatoe.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Headsand all kinds of Job and CommercialPrinting neatly and promptly executedat the Star Office.


